\

HORSES.
of Malden and

lll

��e

KANSAS

.•

-

POULTBY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewltt,
S.AWNEE
Pro,'r. Topeka, K •.• breeder of leadlnK varletle.

af

Poultry. Pllleons

and RablrllB.

and

Wyandottel
UlLL8lDE STOCK FARM.-W. W. Waltmlre. Car:
.u. bond .. le, Ka., Importer and breeder of CB.STD P.Cooblnla.peclalty. Ens and fowl. for sale.
-----'-------,-----...
WHIT. swlue and Sbort·borns. PillS {or sal4 now.
=-._---POULTRY YABDS.-L. E. raley. Em·
POria, Ku .• breeder at Wyandottes, B.B.R. Gamel.
P.Rooks :a.andW.Lecooras,BllIrCocblDlandPekl1o
SWINE.
Ducks.
and blrdl ID leuon. Write for what

alid Sblre borsel-nlnety·two bead-at
Send for catalogue.

BOSPECT FAIUl.-H. W. McAtee, Topeka, K..
breeder et Tborouabbred CLTD.IDALB Ho.s.�.,

H DnIII 1or

Lawreace.Ku breedenof�ClllHID·Frle.lailCat·

tie andPoland-Qllu 1iI_. 8*1£1111'1&1.. T_ •...
y

..

bOt""'}' prlees.

p"

�ekID

Daolu.· A. P. Gandy. a. Kans. Ave .• Topeb.

e::aranteed.

J

CLARK,
LaMolJle,
,NoRRIS
_tolag to cloae ou� tbelr entire itud of Imported
.

EUREKA

saI e now..
WriteorcaJJ

BQI

you want.

.... D. COVELL, Welllogto., Ku., breeder of Re,ll'
.w.. tared Percberons, Acellmated animals, all agel
,1IIUl .exes. At bead of stud. Tbeopblle 2795 (8746).
and Ilred by bll

Of
BUCHE,
Btoek or all ages for 1"le.
JOHN
lit. Pleasal't
breeder

sblp May

�:;.':.f0rJI�I��t¥27"f(7�5�:mam.

,

Poland·Cblna SwIne

Youug pigs ready

U AHAN "

BOYS, Malcelm, Nebraaka, breeders of

JIl pure Eal:U: Swine.

Salin ...

I. BLACKLEDGE,
Kas., breeder of Tbor• ourbbred and Hlgb·grad., Clydesdale and Frencb
tor
aale.
Horses
Correlpondence 10,Horsel.

VALLEY HERD POLAlTD-CHINAS.-Tat·1
Sample at bead. All breede .. line IndlTlduals.
AIao fanoy poultry. Inspectlon'lnTlted.
Correlpon·
dence promptly anlw'd. M. F. Tatm'an, ROBsvllle,Kas.

KAW

CATTLE.

TKOS. C. TAYLOR. Green CIty,
breedl as line reoorded Po

ELLIOTT. ENTBBPBIS., KAs.-Proprletor
JAMES
ot tbe Enterprise Poultry Yarde, composed of tbe

toUowln, nrlfltles: SlInr and WhIte Wyandotte ..
Wllite and Barred Plrmoutb Rocka, Llgbt and Dark
Brabmu. Wlllte and:ad CocblDl, Langsbanl, R. C.
White and Brown Legborns B. B. Red Games and
MamlJ1.otb Bronze Tnrkeyll. BreedlDg'fowls strictly
No.1. Ens 11.!Kl and 12 per 18. Alao breeder of pure
BwkBlIIre SWIne and ColBtDold Sheep. SwIne, sbeep
and poultry tor Bale. Yourpatrona,elollclted. Golden
rale
MentIon tbe "Kane. Fa�er."

,aua�tee.

Me.

land·Cblna Pigs ai anybody. Twelve
years

B.

•

BROCDY.}

eM.

R.EFORD CATTLE Beau It'eal Bull
TOPEKA, ItAS.

FOR

•

A.
at

ENGLISII
tor sale.

RED

POLLED

pure·bloods

grades.

C" STOLL, B ....TBI"., NBB breeder and .blp
• per of tbe moat fanoy ItralDa of Poland·CblDa,
Cbester WhIte, Small YorJublres and Duroe·J ersey
Hop. SpecIal rates by expresl companlel. Satll'

H

BuJJs
Your orders

or

-

Personal IDBpectlon solicited. Correlpondence prompt·
Iy answered. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Henry H.

reason·

Tbe extra tine Crulcksbank buJJ Earl
'f Gloster 74528 beads tbe berd. CaU on or address

prIces.

Miller, ROBSvllJe,

Dover, Kas.

--OF--

Kas.

FOa.1SSS.
AcoordlnS' to Mathematical Calculations.
on Astronomical Laws. is ready for
ma1l1ng.

based

Price 715 centll per copy,
for 81.00.

two

or

coplell

At prlcel tbat
POLAND-CHIN AS
PEDIGREED
wlJl sell tbem.
Well l(Jaded wltb Corwin blood
-

These tables give tae maximum, minimum
mean temperature. in degrees Fahrenheit.
and otber popular strains. Marlon Brown, NortonVille, and
for eaob month in the year. for most of the
Kas.
Northern States and part of the Soutbern
COOK., 101 ... Ku., tblrty yeers a breeder of States, each State being caloulated aeparately.
Poland·CblDa Swlne of tbe very beat and moat The amount of rainfall has been oaloulated
prolltable atralDB. Breeders reiJlltered In 0. P.·C. R.
for each State, most of the Territories. and
for Quebec, OntariO and Manitoba. for each
JOS. HAAS' HOG" POULTRY REMEDY- month in the
year. and the results stated in
Cures disease,
disease. Bud tlie
inohes; and most of the large States bave
K. been subdivided into from two to six
parte.
..
General predlotlons are also given for Eng·
land and Europe. Tbe predloted degrees of
temperature and inohes of rainfall will prove
POULTRY.
to be so nearly correot that they will olearly
of the oountry will be
indioate
lll"RS. A. B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kae., breeder and the warmest an whloh the ooldest, whloh the
Jll. shipper ot the finest strains ot Plymoutb Rocks,
wettest and whioh the driest for eaoh month.
Wyandottes, Brown Leghorns, Llgbt Brabma., Lang· We have
oompHed all the reoor<;!s for the past
sbana and Mammoth Bronze turkeys. Stock and e"gs
In inohes what the aver·
for 8ale. Prices reasonable nad satletactlon guaraO: fifty years, and show
all'e rainfall hilS been in eaoh of said sub"ivis·
teed.
Ions. Also what the normal temperature has
ROCKS, WHITE P. ROCKS, ROSE been. We have also oaloulated the weather
comb Brown and Wblte Legborns and Black Javu.
for all olvllized oountrles, to know what the
Fowls Bad eggs,tor sale. Large Illustrated catalogue crops will be in all parts of the world, 'from
and prIce list tree. Will send a beautiful little cbromo whloh we have inserted a table
showing what
of a paIr of P. Rocks tor 4 cents In stamps. Addres8
the probable prloe wi1l be in Chicago for
Geo. T. Pitkin, 8485 Rhodes a"enue, Cblcago, Ill.
and
for
oate
ootton
eaoh month
wheat, oorn.

BBSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of noted
butter families. Family COWl Bud yOUDg stock ot
for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.

•

���e�:g�:�:a:.end

ROBERT

M. MABey" SON, Wakaru .... Kas., bave forsale
Bellstered yearllnr Sbort·born Bulls and Heifers.
reedtRg berll ot 100 bead C ar I 0& d I 0 t s a spec I a Ity.
me and see.
•

DR.

.

�revents

cbe'1.elt

���:�el:, �i�ib s��:n�k���!sogv!.�¥'�g�k�

E. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo. breeder ot Tber.
• ougbbred Bud Gradft
HOIstein·Frleslan Cattle.
lumet 8582 H. H. B .• beads berd-a cbolce butter·
ed Netberland bull. Stock for sale.

whioh/arts

IDM. BROWN, LAWRENOB.

KAs .. breeder ot Hol
"
steln·Frlesla8 and Jersey Cattle of noted taml·
lIel. Correlpondence sol1clted.

PLYMOUTH

W. H. H.

CUNDIFF, PleBBBut Hili, Mo., pro
prietor of Altabam Herd and breeder ot fublon'
able Sbort·borns. Stralgbt Role of Sbaron bull at bead
ot beld. FIne Ibow bulls and otber stock for sale.

DR.

HERD OF SHORT-lI0RN CATTLE
All recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for sale. PrIces
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ot Gloster 74522
beadl berd. C. S. Elcbholtz & Son, Wlcblta, Kas.

OAKWOOD

nt

:regal
tor tL
I

�Terl'

J

'l'URKEYS, PEKIN DUCKS. PLYMOUTH
BRONZE
Rock, Wyandotte and Brown Leghorn chickens.
Stock pllre. Egg' In
wants.

W. ZINN, Importer and breeder of
•
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Kas.
Stock of all kinds tor sale.

..

Ill, KELLAM" BON, Rlcbland, SbaWDee Co.:
GEO.
Kas., breeders ot Galloway Cattle and Hamble·

Breeder of
BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

DILl,E

lending

��:�n���toSet:.r ¥g��I�,�8�I�r:1:r:I�:ofgflo�es�fgt�o��
KNAPP,

Slf�v��, -l.��!.�.

FOR SAL}'
1
) BUIT COCIDNS & PEAFOWLS

.C. SNYDER, Constaut, �owley Co., Kansas,
JOHN
breeds PLYJlOUTH ROOKS and BRONZB TURKEYS.

"

SON, Edgerton, Kas., breeders of
cbolce Poland'Clllna bogs, SbOl't·horn cattle and
th
Oroughbred Poultry. Cbolce young bull. and boars
f or BRIe
cheap.

Stock tor sale. Eggs In season. Write for wants
send for drcular, and meatlon this paper.

•

'

J. MAILS, Manhattan, Kas., breaderot Sbort·born
•
cattle, Berksblre and Poland·Cblna bogs. Fine
young stock ot botb sexes tor 8Rle. ExamInation or
corrcspondence always welcome.

J

C. E. Masters,
of tbe

varieties ot Poultry. Aleo Ferrets. Rabbits, Pigeons
Bud Pets. Wblte Leghorns, Wblte Wyandottes aud
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Excelsior"

L. A.

BOURQUIN, Nokomis. IlIln"ls,

CATTLE AND SWINE.
B.

Dyer, BOlt 40, Fayetteville, Mo.

POULTRY YARDS
EXCELSIOR
Prop'r, Irving Park, Ill breeder

tonlan Bud Morgau Horses.

A

No circulars. Write tor

-

W��� �� J�E�s�a,

ABE

Mrs. M. R.

season.

N

Leavenwortb, Kas ._Ereeder ot tbe lead·
MYEl etles
of Land and water Fowll. D

R.
•

or

.

Ing

var

BIlA.1llIAS

WM.

B.

a

.... lI

Ipeclalty.

Send tor Circular.

POWELL, EnterprIse Poultry Yards, New·

Brow�u�n�a�b�i
:et:�h�rn�y����tt���I���s���:
Wblte
Birds
Partrldgll
eglr.ln
and

Cocblns.

and

season.

valuable books Will be IU"
to any of our reallers bv the publilhen
of the KAliSAII FARJDm. .Anyone or more of

thtlie

standard books will be sent .POIf.aI1e JIll"
receillt of the publisher's prioe, wlrlch 18
named against each book.
The boekl ue
on

bound in handsome cloth. exoepting thOtie .in
dicated ·thus-(paper):
FARM AND

G4-BDEN.

Allen!s New American Farm Book
12.50
Barry'l Fruit Gardea
2.00
Broomcorn and Brooml....
.50
Flu Culture (paper)......
.80
Flu's Sweet Potato Culture
;....
.10
Headerson's GardenlDl! for Prollt
2.00
.10
Hop Culture (paper)....
O.lons: How to Raile Tbem Prolltably (paper). .20
Silos and Euillage....
.50
Stewart's IrrigatIon tor tbe Farm. Garden and
Orchard
1.50
Tobacco Culture, FuU Practlcel Detalll
·.25
..

.

........

......

.......

.

........

•

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Frultlland Fruit Trees ot America (new editlen)
5,00
-Downing......
l:!lO
Propagation of PlantB-FoUer
FIeld Notee on Apple, Culture-Bailey......
.75
•

Elliott's Haud-Book tor Frult-Growen
Every Woman Her OWD Flower Gardaner
FuUer'l SmaUYrult Culturlst
F.uUer's Grape Culturlst
Henderson's Practical Florlculture:
l'arloD.s on the Rose
."

:'"

·��IlES.

1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.tIII

in 1889.

.f.

'.

RG'lOl:lIled li�1!:

Amertd:"
Dook-Dood
Tbe Horse and HIs Dlseasel-Jennln'I
Dadd'. Modern Horse Doctor

.

'

":

.•.

2.iO":1.25
1.50

Veterinary

Miles on tbe Horse'e Foot......
Woodruft's Trotting Horse ot America.
Youatt " Spooner on tbe Horee....

.75

2.!Kl
1.50

...•

....

CATTLE, EToIEEP AND SWINE.
Tbe Dairyman's }lanual-�enry Stewart
Allen', AmerIcan Cattle
Coburn'l Swine Husbandry
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor......
Harris on the Pi'
Jennings' Cattle and Their Diseasee,
Jennings' Sbeep, Swine and Poultry
Randall's Practical Slle�berd
Stewart's IIbepberd's 1118uual
Tbe Breeds ot Live Stock (Sanden)
FeedIng Animals (Stewart)

2.00
2.!Kl
1.75
1.!Kl

1.50
1.25
1.25

1.110
1.119

,

8.00
2.08

IIlISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard ot ExceUence In Poultry..... 1.00
2.90
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry-Keeper
American Bird Fancler..........
.!Kl
1.50
QuInby'. New Bee·lreeplng
Dogs (by' Richardson)
·.eo
Atwood s Country Houses......
1.50
Barns, Plans and Out·bulldlngs.
1.50
Arnold's American Dalrylug
1.!Kl
Flsber's Grain Tables (boards).
.40
Fuller's Forest Tree Gultnrlst
1.00
Willard's Practical Butter Book,
1.00
Willard's Practical Dairy Husbandry
8.00
Practical Forestry..
1.50
Housebold Convenlences..........
1.BO
Dodd's American Retorm Hors. Book......
2.5P
.

.

.

.

.

..

•.

•..•

..•.

..

....•

,

..

..

������,� 'i!'o���r:.����. ���. :r.I�. �I.S.��:::
Frank Forrester's Manual tor Young

Hammond'. Deg Training
Farm Appliances.
Farm Convenlences
Housebold Conveniences
Hussman's Grape-Growing

::::

l:�

Sportsmen. 2.00
1.00
1.00

..

1.50
1.!Kl
1.60

Quinn's \\[oney In tbe Garden
Reed's Cottage Homes,
Dogs of Great Britain and America,
Allen's Domestlc Animals.....

Warlngtou's Cbemlstry ot tbe Farm
Williams' Window Gardening....

1.50

,

1.25
2.00
1.80

..

1.00
1.50

..

I�::;.I�:�k�fr':f'¥lncier
(pape�i: :::::: ::::: :::: ':. :gs
Wbeat Culture

.!Kl
(paper)................
Gregory's Onions-What Kind to Raise (paper).. .20
Gregory's Cabbages-How to Grow Tbem (pa)ler) .SO
Our Farm ot Four Acres (paper)....
.SO
Cooked and Coeklng Foods tor Animals (paper).. .20·
Tbe Future by tbe Paot, by J. C. H. Swann
1.00
Address
KANSA� FARMER CO..
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.......

The best evldenoe of the correotness of these
is our past record, which shows a
verification of 88 per oent. for the past four·
teen years; and the oonstantly inoreaslng
demand from all parts of thll' civilized world
for our weAther predlotlons.
The tloodsl
drouths and temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anything whioh ha!
occurred since 1816.
AddreRs C. C. BLAKE, Topeka. Kansas,

predictions

.

•...

��::::::: ':.:::: �:=
'�Law's
':,����'�e�3[:: fJ:�����)���.�
Advller
8.00
.....

WHATHBR PREDICTIONS

cases.

SWINE-From No.1 breedIng
POLAND-CHINA
ltock. All stock recorded
eligIble to record.

SHORT HORNS.VALLEY
For lale cbolce yO.l1ng bulls and belters at
ble
boa. P. Babst,

..

taction auaranteed In all

aoUolted.
Addross L. K. Haseltine. Dorcbester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]
GROVE HERD OF

BLAKE'S TABLES

Z

Bull
Wm. A.

�e following

plied

•

make a specIalty of ftl1luaol'4enfo�aU.kID!l"'Or grade
Ql' blooded stock-borlls or cattle. Orders lIUed oli
Ihort notice. R'ferenee-BaD'k of Topeka.

_

D. SMITH, GreeDieaf. K .... , breeder and sblpper
•
ot line Poland'Chlna Swine.
Also Jaybawker
.traln of Plymeutb Rock Fowll. Wrlle for prices.

CATTLF..-Young

and

Pure Duroe·Jersell
Slate Turkeya.
Ingram. proprietor. Perry. PIke Co., 111. Sbowed
leven fal .. ID 1888 and won 60 premIums.
Ordera

promptly'lIlled.'

OLSTEIN-FRlESIAN (AMERICAN).-Two
•.

MoINTO'slI.Llve
StockCQmmlsslonMercbant,
J Union
Stock Yards. NORTH TOPBKA. KAS. I
S

PIONEER HERD-Of
THE
Bwlne, ,PartrIdge CocblDl and

I\ALE.

HOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove, Kas., breeder
of pure·bred Heretord Cattle. Cbolce youog bulls
d belfers rlcb In Wilton, Groye Sd aud Anxiety blolOd
r sale at reasoDable prices.
COllespondence and
pectl'ln loll cited.
,

Calvea from Imported CDWI for sale
Trav .... SOD, Nertb Topeka, Kas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

breeiler. Wrltfl Jour wants.

T.

HULETT. Edgerten. Johnsen C9., Ku.
•
PoJand'-CblDa bOil of lIelt ItralDB. Cbronometer.
by StemwlDder 797l, O. R., at bead ot berd. Allo
Sbort-bora cattle aJ1.d Plymoutb Rock towli.
¥.

A

,

a

Books.

..

.

to

View Farm, Miltonvale, Kas.

Agricultur�1

WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breeder of SIl·
TOPEKA
ver·Laced, WhIte and Golden Wyandottei. Alia

POULTBY YARDS.
FIfteen ani for
12 from Silver Wyandottes. WhIte and Barred
•
.... K. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Ku .• breeder of
Rec
Baft
or Boae·
BooJu.
PlJJDoatb
Cocbl...
Lana.bans,
JIl. IIterad HOlateln'FrieJlan cattle and Poland
comb WhIte Lecboras. Wyudotte cblckl fer sale
Cblna 8wlne.
atter Allplt 1. Satllfactlon
J. H. BleDo'
"Kan.a.
L. TAYL8B as SON -Bllldtnl'ood Stock Farm. mer. Enterprl.e. J[u. Meu.t on
Farm,er.
•

•

) TWENTY PAGES.
1 .1.00 A YEAR.

1889.

POULTRY.

JOHN

'

&

SWINE.

LEWIS. Mr,UII. Mo., breeder of Sbort·bora
Cattle. Poland'Cblna Bop"Cotawold Sbeep. Llgllt
Brahma and Bantam CblokeDB. Brlnze TurkeYI. Pea·
tpwla. PeklD DuoJu and White QulDeas. YOUD,stook
tor Iale. Eat In leuon.

Qlrdl qf ,_. "flU t1f' "", tDfU ". 'IIHi'Ud '" "'"
.,_..,. BIrecIt1f'1/ /bf' �JJO:pw 11-, ,t1f' "'JJO {or ICaI
-""'; each CIOIdUCOIIal """, ,UI} :Pw 11"". A eQf11I
Of "'" fIG:PW '"" ". un' 10 "'" ad_Haw dtWCtIg "'"
CIOIUCIwG_ of "'" cord.

SBrer

ling

CATTLE AND

BREEDERS" DIRECTORY.

,cltyt,
.ut,

TOPEKA, ·KA�SAS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 24,

\

.......

...

......

.......

'

.

"",Send 81.50
tbe papel'

one

to the KANSAS FAR'!ER and get
year aud Blake's Weather Predlctlous.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm

•

•

a

JANUARY .l7.
'

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH-

T�PIIA BUIII'III· : IIDIX
:

'

'FI!rmB

of

the

60m

1876.-r
SE�DS.!

nUB
ReB
Oapitat OUly of KansaB.

the Repruentatwe and

Of

TOP E KA SEE 0 H

1220 UNION AYEII'"
CO., Topeka, Kas., publish.
Unlo�
(One block
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
KANSAS.D'?
-ESTABLISHED
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
i====::r"
",
Court
Reports, Spalding's
GRASS
Treatise,' Taylor's Pleading
Kentucky
Red Clover. Alfalfa Clover, Alsike Clover, Mammoth Clever,
and Practice, Scott's Probate Blue
Grass, Orcbard Grasl, .Illogllsh 1I1ue Grass.
rJP,
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
FIELD -SEEDS.
Corn, Buckwheat, FI d Peas, Seed Oats,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
Millet, Hungaris� Caoe Seeil. llrotfmcoro, Seed
Potatoes.
Seed Rye, Nurthern-tirown Seed Potatoe8, See� Sweet
stock
of
&0., and a very large
SEEDS.
Blanks, for Court and.other FLO"'W"lCR & GARDE�

ING

'l'be KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
as werthy of the patronage of
cit;,. or wishing to transact

butlinessll.rms

1IIU'tl81 visiting the
bus1nels by mail:

I

�/

'

TlmothYD'
"

H

K. TEFFT, M. D .•

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

•

'

O.co-212 Weat Elghtb atreet, Topeka, Kal.

DR.

,

METCALF,

ADELINE E.

PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON,

Including Stook
Blanks, Conveyancing

Fresh Garden Seeds of ever;,. known
ehotee Flower Seeds.

purposes,

'117 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Lien
Blanks, Loan Blanks &0 &0
For fine printing, book printHEN'RY, W. ROBY, M. D.,
ing, binding, and records for
SURGEON. County, .Township, City and
School Districts, this is the
'General Manager Kansas Surgical Hos
pital Assoeiation.
oldest and most reliable house
Omolll:...,118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPIllKA., KAs.
in the State.
Practlcel In tbe'
C. ROOT, Attorney at Law.
Collectlou a
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courtl.
peclalty. 110 SI:I:tb street Welt, Topeka, Ku.

H

J. P. LEWIS, II.

D.,

TOPEKA,

given to -General Orthepedic and Gynecological Surgery.
and:l to, p. m.
Ho�s-10

Special

attention

and.

"1

directions
as

a

Address

for the' amount of seeds wanted.

"

CO:,

DOWNS ELEVATOR & SEED
.

,F

s. H. DOWNS, Manager.

TOPEKA, XANSAS.

LEADING

THE

House

Fu.rni tu.re

OF KANSAS.
It is to your interest to

get

toout-of-townpurchasers.

KANSAS.

our

prtees

before you

pr Special inducements olrere4

buy.

REED & SON, 510 Ka.nsBS

Ave., Topeka.

'

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

�� a:_m.,

�JTlOIII

guide

Investment & Loan Co.

KANSAS.

TOPEKA,

cUmatO,
'

SEEJ;)S-

TREE

TOPEKA

519 KANSAS AVENUE,

our

description of trees,
Allloind8, fresh crop. pr. Send for our eat4loll'lle, givirrjr
of plants per acre,
for sowiog seed, tables giving number of seeds in a pound .1lumber

,.,.

.

Y�riety, selected for 8uita"bleness to

'THE KANSAS CITY TIMES.

'PO MER 0 Y COAL CO.

Low rates of Interest.
MOBey paid when
papers are ,acoepted. Write for terms.

'Por reliable Information In regard to Real Eatate In
Topeka and Kanaal, wrIte to or call on

W110108al0 and Rotail.
-

ella

AV:BJ.,

KANSAS

THE GREAT DOLLAR WEEKLY.

PRINTINO I

Tolll!.klljC'and Iota in �IlOX'S
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.floricultural .otten.
ROTATION OF

ORopsl

An address read before the Farmers' Inatttute
at
December a and i, 1E88,
ulet.
by C. M. T.

the

two olUse8 of product&,

debiting thOll8,

Oom 01llt'lln,

and crediting tholl8,
BJ John F. Hell a�d read before theWabaun
see Farmen' i'nstltu_te, January n, 188111
which Increase It, and the credits must
always £qu�, and If the sol,lls to Improve,
Tbe raising of com 'bas been made •
they mUBt exceed tbe debl,ta.'
of Kansas fumen.

wb\9b deplete fertility,

,

,

'

�

'Ipeclalty by'the majority

It, wlll be seen that rotation Imp.le,s a Some of our land has b(len planted to· com
system of mixed f!,rmln� to a greater or less every year since It was,lrst plowed, twenty
tbat point IM'lQg witat may,be called natural extent; bow ml.xed
I,t shall be depending on five or tlilrty years ago'. Its cultl ••tlon IS
strength, Sir J. B. Saure has very clearly circumstances; the man, the soll, climate, closely connected with the a;rowtb and pros
sbown tbat.every soli will support a.certaln
looatlon, markets, etc. In de�mlnlng the perlty of our State. Com has a;rOWD side by
amount of plant growtb wltbout tbe' addlcharacter ,of our rotatioll experience must &II side of all cereals known to a temperate
tlon of anythlnll: from outsldeaources, simply
yet be our principal guide. The chemist Clime, and experience proves that In Kanau
as .a result,of what we may call the weat.ttercannot tell us with any certainty wbat to com II king. As our lands become sterile
lng of tbe soli, tbe action of the air, heat.
adopt and wbat to avoid ;_ can at most �nly by years of cultivation, It Is neceuary to
moisture and frost. Tbill weathering renders
suggest !lnes of ex�rlment. Not that I adopt dUferent and better methods of ralB
Soluble and available to plant llfe. trpm tbe would say a word to detract from all tbat ing corn.
soli itself, a certain amount of previously science bas done for'
The eft'ects of the cllmate of Kansas with
aniculture In" the
Insoluble and unavailable plant food. Sucb
past. We farmers bere to·day owe more Its bot and dry winds upon our CroPI, rea tblng as tbe complete exbaustion of a
than we realize to tbe many facts and quire our careful attention as to bow we
sollls'lmpOl8ible.. Lawes and Gilbert raised tmths whiCh have been literally dug out by shl&llsecure the best poaslble results. First,
twenty busbels of barley for twenty yellrs, patient Investigators.
But tbere
are consider the nature and condition of the
sixteen busbels. of wheat for twenty-alx
bel.hts ad depths Involved In these quell- lOll. On- the cteek and ri v:er bottoms, wbere
years, and ODe and o�e-rourth tons of bay tlORS to wblch human ken has BOt yet at� the soli Is sumclently heavy to
prevent Its'
for eighteen years, wltlAPut cbange and with- talned. As tbat veteran feeder and skill- baln. blown
away by the spring wjuds, deep
out manure. Tbere are solis In NUBSla that ful
bandler, Wm. Watson, said last week fall plowing and listing In the spring have
bave yielded twelve to fourteen' busbels of In the Bruder's
Gazette, In referring to brought the best results. Fill plowing wlll
wbeat (or hundreds of years. Some of tbe the German feeding tables, "Tb,ere Is no not do on the
uplands, where the soli Is
sanCly lands of eastem New York bave chemist like dlgestlon," so In this case, light, for the spring wInds might do could
raised, ten to fifteen busbels of rye,for fifty there Is no cbemlSt like
arable damage In blowing a partlon of the
plaut growth.
years, and would do so contlnueusly for
Experience would Indloate _that for tbiB soU away, thus seriously injuring tbe com
tbousands of years.
country the staple crops must be grass, the coming year. Sucb bas been my exp&Wbat the Batura! strengtb of tbe soli In com, oats and wheat, anil of these we mlgbt rlence., Ar:aln, fall plowing Is not always
Johnson county lIlay be we do not know, cODstruct wbat It'would not, perhaps, be praotlcable, and for very sandy soU It la nnbut we do know that It Is too low for us to out of place to call the typical rotation for necessary.
HOW A:ND WHEN TO PLANT.
profitably'make It tbellDlltof wbat we sball eastern Kansas, as follows:.
First year, corn; lecond ,year, oatsi
realize from tbe soli. No"" that being tbe
List the com at a depth of from three to
case, wbat sball we do to Increase the third year wheat; foul1h and fifth year, four Incbes, the rows being tb1'88 and a half
'

amoant of available plant food In the soli,
and consequently our retum. for our labor?

'

•

,.

'

-

,

feet apart.

How thick to plant IR tbe row
Ftr8t year, corn; second vear, com; depends upon time of planting and- nature
History sbows that 8nlcultural progress, Underdralnlng, po88lbly, and the' judicious third year, oats'; fourth and fifth year, of soU, about from thirteen to, twenty
Inches. A common mistake Is to plant ten
In any given locallty, usually Includes three use of concentrated fertilizers would go, far grass.
First year, com; seeond year,
toward a solution of, the problem, but tbey
oats; thick. I conllider one stalk every twenty
stages: first, wbat might be called tbe
are not only beyond our reacb but not third, fourth and fifth, lI;rass.
Incbes a perfect stand. Tbls has not 8nly
pioneer sta.e, wben tl:e forelts are newly
First year, com; second" year, com; been proved byelglerlence, but figuresehow
exactly suited to Ollr needs. Tbe feeding of
cleared, or the prairie freshly broken up, stock with
purchased foolll" If It be made a third year, oats; fourth, fifth ,Ilnd sixtb, 'that one good ear every twenty Incbes, rows
tbe virgin soli abounds wltb,fertlllty, and
'being three and one-balf ftlet apart, will pro,.
specliuty, wlll accompllsb tbe ))U11l0se, but grass.
almost
responds
spontaneously to' the with tbe majority of farmers tbll Is not
Wltb this as' a foundation each farmer duce sevtlnty-four and one-half busbaIa per.
sllgbte�t effort of the busbandmall. and with practl<l,able.
can make such alterations. sucb &ddltlons acre,.Uowlng 100 ears to the
busbell Plant,
the rudest ,Implements, snffielnr: to secure
You will reoalf the old adaKe. "The
a i1ystematlc rotation comos to or subtractions from It as may suit bls early.
Ulldoubtedly
to blm a bountiful barvest. The soli Is a
nearer meeting our requirements than any- circumstances.
,early bird catches the worm;" yet we must'
verlbble vegEltable mould which bas been
But tbe particular crops ralsed or the Par- use caution, for the worm Is caugbtbybelnK
thing else. 'fhe Idea of rotation W'¥li pe�for
centuries. It Is ilgbt and
accumulaUnl!:
originally baaed on tbe fact that tlcular order In which ther are railled, Is too early. Walt untll tbe ground Is warm
triable and free from w�eds; Wblle tbls haps, will
do blltter to follow each other In seeondary or subsidiary, to the maIn point eRough for tbe seed to germinate quickly.
plants
condition last!!, question" of fertmty and of
HOW TO
a certain order than tbey will to follow. of stralnlnl!: out the'soll fertility they con-·
OUI/T1Y}-TE.
manures do not enter Into the calculations
otber In any otber order.
And there � taln before they are allowed to leave tbe
First, roll down the ridges with a l�bt
of tbe" farmer. All bls thouRht and effort
tarm.
As
as
this
will
nearly
too.
We
know
that
pass
every
oats
roller;
sometbln.ln tbls,
,pOSSible,
c!Usb the lUmps, enabling
are concentrated on the crepand
thl mElthod will do better after com tban after wlieat or crop throull;h • "stralnlng machine" before the cultivator to do better work. When, the
whlcb' will bring blm the most dollars,
grass; wheat will not do as well on fresbly It Is sold. There are such macblnes alwsYd com Is three Incbes hlKh the work beglJia.
soonest. Tbe more aores be can put In, tbe
turned sod as It will after one or two other avaliable, and If thl'Y are not allowed to Dispense wl*h all modem devices fQr cultl
bettElr he Is satisfied. And how t�e crops
creps bave bOlln taken off, while, com. With stand out of doorithe year round, and are vatlng listed com, such as planks, barrpws
I
It
seems
as though mother eartb
gro�
propAr management, will luxuriate on a sod; kept In Kood repair, and well· oiled, tbey. and straddle-bup. Take the bellt two-horse
exulted In the chance sbe had been waltlnlt
and flax-well, I i1on't believe flax Is a very, will do the work. There are various styles; cultivator. using a box the first time to shield
for, for thousands of years just to p-,ow what
!lood crop to precede or tollow any thin.. some prefer �e bouse machine; others not- the com. Plow deep as possible. I use the
she'could do. Aud what marvelous stories
,But let us notdfcelveourselyes. A rotation withstanding the depreaslons of· tbe last two outside sbovels, throwing the soU away
'from Kansas were relld, with open-eyed
In this sense will not belp us In the way we four or' five years, still bave faith In the ,from the com. When tbe com Is six Inches
wondllr-and doubt-by tbe people .. back
want:-(. e., tke con�erVinI!: and tncreaslng kine pattern; there are those who llke the blgh It Is ready for the second cultivating.
East" Is tbe '60's and '70's.
of fertlilty. Rotation In Itself does not add taking style of the hog, while some of our Now use all four shovels and sblelds; plow
-This course Is kept up year after year.
anytblng to or take anything from the soli. Gardner township farmers bave been trying deep; always set the shovellso as to throw
The plan of tbe American farmer bas It Is not a Yale lock
by means of wblch, If tbe sbeep pateDt. In other words, every- as llttle soli Into the ditch as poaslble; 80
seemed to bl', to select a naturally good soli, we know tbe
combination, we may be thing produce� nnder the typical rotation tbat wben the corn Is laid by the ground will
plant himself upon it, and wear It out. The enabled to gain accl)ss to tbe treasures ought to be fed to stock except the wheat; be leveL This I consider the main cuitt...
excpss of available
plant food In tbe soil Is whlcb we erroneously Imagme to be In our and DOt from tbe notion wbtch usually tlon. When the corn Is over three feet hilh
rapidly dlmlnisbed. After while be begins solls, but just beyond our reach. On the prompt men to feed stock, viz: That they cultivate very shallow, so not to c��' the
to noUce It. His crops grow less. Perbaps
contrary, rotation Is simply a means to an may markettbese things at an advance 'In roots of tbe corn, that when thecrltlcalt;lme'
the' Boll works less kindly than at first.
end, and that end the addition of somet.blng p,rlces. Tbat Is or ougbt to be, an Incident for com arrives to put forth Ita ear, a'PorWeeds bave increased, and he suddenly to'the soli
which Is not now there. It 1m- In the feeding. In a rotation, stock is fed tlon of the roots will not be cut and tom by
wakes up some day to tbe fact tbat his land
plies that agriculture Is a 'system of ex- so that In the marketing of the bay, oats deep cultivation. The time to cultivate Is
Is exceedingly foul; Tbls change
usually haustlon and return and not of exhaustion and corn, the soli did not suffer that an not of as much consequence as to hav" the
comes gradunlly. Some of the
strong bottom Simply, alld the return of fertillty sbould be equivalent sball be returned te the soil for work well done. I always try to go through
lands In tbo Eastern States have kept
up in tbe primary oi'ject of the farmer and tbe eVQrythlng tbat Is taken from It. 1 think I the corn tour times. Never hill It up; It
almost undlmlnlsbed vigor for forty, fifty, amount of
money he lIIay reallze,.sooondary. need not enlarge on the point tliat all this leaves the field In a bad condition, drlesout
and even
1\ hnndred years. The Kaw and Not that he shall wbolly disregard the re- Implies and leads up to the necessity of worse and Is of no real advantage to the
Wakarusa bottoms still maintain their suit In dollars
al}.d cents, for of course that carefully and systematically s,-vlng aQd com. Weida are polson to the cOrn, and�e
original" productlveness, more nearly, tban Is tbe end of all bls etrorts, and be
adopts a applying the .manure made, stabling or hoe Is the best toDI with which to destroy
tbe prairie soils ailjolninll; them. Sometimes rotation
IIlmply that It may enable him to shedding with plenty of bedding for the those that defy the skill of the cultivator.
It comes suddenly. The people of the Minne have
more to sell; but tbat 01 two crOllS, or sklck, and sheds for such ot the manuJ:e as With ten years of experlena8 Incorn-rilslng'
sota spring wheat rl'gion, still refer to .. the two
I am jlJ8t beglnninlt to learn, and am quit.
modes of procedure of equal net mouey can be at once drawn and spread.
year tbe wbeat fallea."
And this is tbe value, one of wblch takes more from the soil
I bE'lleve that the.farmer who adopts a certain that there Is a good deal In which: I
second, or fallow stage of agricultural than the other, be ougltt to adopt that which rotation can secure to blmself benefits, and am totally Ignorant. Corn Is our main crop,
progress. Land Is still plenty and cbeap, takes tbe leiS. To Illustrate: Some one has take advantage of Circumstances, whioh be and we must by experience and observation
and manure scarce. Tbe farmer thinks his said
that of eVllry 8100 worth of wheat sold wbo farms In a hit or miss, hap-hazzard Impreve the system of Its cultivation that
soil needs a "rest." and so he rests It. He
from the farm 860 of It represents actual way cannot. He can appJy the manure to we 'may keep paee wUh the progre�s of the
summer fallows, and following a fallow he
available plant food taken from the soli, and' such crops as will be most ,benefitted by It. times, and sustain the reputation of Kansas
reaps'a good crop again, and be ,figures that which
must be retumed to It to make 'It as and at the same time distribute It over his as a com-ll'Owlng State.

GardnerhKansas,

lI;raas..,

__

,

'

,

'

-

,

,

forty busi)els every other year Is as good,
better, tban twenty bushels every year.

or

But his land Is rising In value, and
taxes,
etc., on It are Increasing. Labor Is getting
scarcer and hlgber. The couutry Is
being all
settled up around him, and be must raise
more

forage crops for bls stock.

He

can no

longer afford to. snmmer fallow. His land
must be occupied all the time, so when he
wants now to "rest" bls land be sows It
down to grass for a year or two. 'Hecbang�s

the crops

on

tbe 9ame land In

a more or

leas

was before; of 8100 worth of
cattle sold, 87 represents plant
food removed, wblle of 8100 worth of butter
sold, oaly 50 cents of It represents depletion
of plant food.
Modern rotation Is basad on the Idea of
raisin. such crops as shall by being consumed on the' land .retum more to the soli
than they took from It, tbls excess going te
supply that exhausted by the crops whlcb
may be sold directly from the soli. In short.'
the farmer must strike a balance between

good

88

borses

I�

or

farm wben It most needs It. It Will enable
blm to better keep weedi in check. One
clasl of weeds wlll Incrfase In spite of him
In ,a boed crop, whlcb grain or grass will
enable him to subdue, whlle SODle other
kinds wUllncrease In grah� or grass, wblch
be can eradicate In a cultivated crop. The
same Is trail of Insecta.
And lastly It will better distribute bls

Attention Is called to the lidvertlsement-of
Pearce's Improved Cahoon's Broadcast Seed
Sower In another column of this p.�.'
This Ingenlons llttle machine wlll save Its
cost In one day's use.

Ken tacky blue nass seed Is sure to grow
stripped when ripe and properly cared
labor throua;h the year; He bas sometblnl!: for. R. C. King, Carlisle, 'Ky., maker of
to do all the time and nothing Is crowding King's Patent Seed-Strippers, can supply
blm at anyone time.
you with fresh, good seed. Write for price.
If

_

,

some bodily harm to befall
that they opened their eyes, and those expecting
that did the most barking were th� first
this nervous tension food is
to bring their cattle to me to get them
taken in small quantity and that condehorned.
sumed is not handled by the internal
It took me some time to I earn to
in a way to give much resu It for
organs
be
any
dehorn so that.there would not
Of course there is relief from
good.
d
stubs to grow. Experiencehashar d ene
the muscular strain incident to the
to
afraid
not
my feelings so that I am
motion of the 'cars, but there is no
not take
saw deep enough now. It does
...Jo
peace or contentment that is one of the
are
h
t
when
ey
as 10ng'WlO heal up
food assimilation in the
ill all requisites to
...
properly dehorned , an d they w
TI..
ae
th e sYS'f"m.
of
building
up
dehorned
1
y.
'f
I
proper
heal an d h a i r over
on th e cars act uaII y
begun
sbrinkags
look
It makes rough I00k'109 cattle
con fI nement i n
h
and continues during t e
squarer and old cows look younger,
the yards at about the same proportion
I do not think it as severe as branding.
the car haul.
know or degree as during
I have never had one die that I
The yards should be built at points 80
cattle
thij5
of. Dehorned 1,500 head of
far off the main tracks as to be out of
d f
fa11, 500 head
hearing of the pasSing trains and
e sea,
Mr.
s,
George
not
be
should
permItted
visitors
December 1 averOnce the feed
.county, .b...ansas. In three minutes.
aronnd the premises.
aged one steer every
and water are distributed the yards
'Most anyone can learn to dehorn.
should be free from men or disturbing
valuable
this
of
readers
And to the
until the time arrives for the
influences
I
,aper that wish to learn to dehorn,
reloading. Were these conditions enwould advise them to send to the KAN..
forced, one-half the usual shrinkage
PractiHa aif's
SAS F ARMER an d get
would be overcome and the necessity
cal Dehorner," and you will never be
for U improved cars," against which
The danger
sorry of your Investment.
some of the roads are kicking vigorously,
the
is in not
be greatly reduced. Railroad companies
D.
LANCH
RVIN
would make money by bringing about a

hi��der
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......

am.

'

and cutting
'"'indin"
..
satis8ed that by ...
all the feed given to the stock th,at a
considerably better gain can be secure d
I'n proportion to the' amount of food
�

lIupplied than is possible by feeding
Grind the

"hole.

Oats

with the cob.

com

be ground with it; grinding

can

together mixes it well together. Hay,
straw and fodder can be cut. If on a
small place where only a few stock are
kept, the work can be done by hand,
both the grinding and the cutting •. On
larger farms larger machinery run by
'

horse power,

In

cally

can

be

many

used more economi

cases

farm�rs can combine
or

or

-

three

together and cut
quantity for

a' considerable

grind

each at

two

a

IfI'narles

time.

It

or bins and

be stored in
theD fed out as

can

-

o���erslh �ehorn�utl��

"FALLAClIEIIg IN DAIRYING."
By A. T. Foster, read at

a

,f

WiSOODSID Farmers'

(

-Instttute.

Don'Uakea dairy paper; ignorance
sure and rapid road to faU

is the most
UJ;e in the

dairy.

If you desire failure,

time devoted to reading is wasted. If
you do take a dairy paper lay it on the
center table with tbe family Bible so
that
you will not read. Keep no cows
will produce more than seventy-five to
one hundred pounds of butter a year.

Use only a scrub slre ; the use of a
thoroughbred would be sure to incr''3ase
the production of your herd ind might
lead to better methods and more prOfit.

Becurin� he�d proper!

In summer place your lltock on a bar
ren.hillside, where there is neither rrass
Let the cow earn her Ilving
nor water.
by gettinll; It; you have to, and she is
A rich. clean
no better than you are.

PBlJture, with plenty of

pure water, is

liable to so fill the cow's udder with milk
as to cause her serious discomfort, and
common humanity forbids such treat
ment, besides it takes more to draw
and care for so much milk. Sell all the

radical change in this direction.
-ain and best hay, as they are distaste.
..'
The subject is one that stockmen ful to the scrnb cow, and if fed to her
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read
satisshould aJ[itate, because it would save would be liable to double her product
upon cut feed this 'winter and am
f F a il yer, e Ii ppe d
article from Pro.
an
will
saved
feed
of
the
fled that
quantity
many dollars annually and add greatly of milk and bntter and unfit her for the
interest on from the Indust1'ialist, on 'he death 0 t to the marketable appearance of the
pay for the work and a' good
part she is to play in the d rama 0 f ru in
are pastured in stalk fields.
the 'mon"y invested in the machinery. cattle that
Cattle on arrival at market, beside
t
fi Id uncu;
th
Le ave th e corn i nee
cattle and raised com all
The per cent. of waste is very small', I have kept
making the flesh of the animals more husk it caref u Ily, Ieaving no a t ray nub
animal
one
lost
never
care not to overfeed, the stock my life, and have
..
by takin"
palatable and lessening the liability to bi ns in th e s talk , as th ey mig ht f orm 10
clean. In feeding from feeding cattle in stalk fields, disease.
eat up every thin"
'"
Many animals arrive at the your cows a .......
nnte for high Ii v1ng, whic h ,
I use from 80 to 140 acres in
end of a long haul in a feverish condi- if i n died
hay, IItraw or cornfod.der, lltock, If they although
weu Id 1 ea d to prosper Ity
i
u
n,
g
I have heard
year.
are reasonably well fed, will waste more that wa.y every
tion, not fit for slaughter, and are con- 1011tead .0f ru in, 8 eII a11 s traw, as a
that
advanced
theories
the
out the choicest partll about all
or ,le88 nicking
...
demned by the sanitary authorities,
g ood bed add s to th e com for t 0 f a cow,
to my mind it
.. and lea"io"
the balance', there is always men· could think of, but
.•
..
that would be in health and good eondi- in creasell h er pro d uc t an d en h anees
the
field
the
in
left
by
com
a loss When this ill done, they will tramp ill the
tion were they properly Tested at the JOur pro.
F or th e same reason th ere
fit
hnskers that kllls the cattle, the smut
what they do not eat under their feet.
snow-eovere d
feeding yards en route.
Is no use 0 f a b am. A'
theories
notwithstanding.
other
in
and
all
Another decided advantage is,
Particularly do thelle remarks apply com field is sufficient shelter, or a wil e
I
lost
materials in this LliSt year one of my near neighbors
u.
combining dl""erent
to the Western range cattle that have fence will serve th e purpose 0 f s h e It er,
fine young cattle, tat and
way,lItraw, hay and fodder are increased ten head of
been reared on the open prairies and The fact that it is ou t 0 f repair WI'11
in the
....
I have found that with me at sleek, as he said from the smut
...
In V"'ue.
see the cowboys on horseback. But mak e no di""
ow WIres on
nerenee ; a -f·
the ad- only
to purchase consider&ble ·stalk field. But my cattle on
I......
- t it pays
alllO apply to farm-raised cattle, will tlie more readll y permi't 0 f h er get
they
section ar8zed in my stalk field
.....,
bran' and feed to the stock, especially J'oinin"
because there are few pastures cut by
ting on the other si de when the wind
all the fall andnot one died.
110
acres
Then
with
of
cows:
milk
ground
110 to the
the railroads, and the beef steers of eh anges. If the cow ' s h ai r s ta n d s we,'1
that
many
I.'
·eed, corn and oats, especially, a variety I noticed many years ago
which. are famiUar with the shrill toward her nea d ,.th e rIbs s h ow plai nly
cattle from the
take their
..
can be Supplied much better than when people would
whistleofthelocomotive.-Northwestern
an d the bac k bo ne h as a b eautt f u I upthe stalk fields,
the grain is fed Whole and the rough- prairie, turn them in
Live StockJou:rnaZ.
ward curve, there are Bure signs th at
a
The food is, letting them siay there half a day or
nells fed in the same way.
au Is as It should be, and that the end
was
result
the
and
in
condition
a
whole day perhaps,
me.
better masticated and is
A Pill in 'rime, Saves N'
is fast approaching.
It·
IS
my
to be more thoroughly digested and more or less of them wouIddi e.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Porgative Pellets are
To buy and feed bran is not only folly,
more
before
or
one
week
the
for
of
practice
assimilated. It is in the saving
preventive as well a3 curative. A few of
but ill a senous drawback in several
to
..
Little Giants," taken at the right
feed that the pr Jfit is secured. It paYI turning into a stalk field to begin
these
httle at first, time, with llttle expense and no Inconve- ways. It increases production, strengtl.
to keep. stock in a good thrifty condi- feed my cattle corn, Ii
the quantity nience, wIll accompllih what many dollars ens the bone and muscle. and renders
tion, but it pays also to do this 8S once a day; then increase
to the
a day, toward the last and mnch sacrifice of time wlll fall to do the droppings doubly valuable
twice
feed
I
satand
and
am
as
possible,
economically
is
once holds you with hll!l Iron farm.
latter
Disease
The
after
however,
pOint,
corn
the
all
they
Illfled that in the majority ot cases this giving them nearly
into the field grasp. Constipation relieved, the Liver reg- quite a side Issue, as the manure should
turn
them
then
or
will
all
done
eat;
be
best
nearly
Mn
by cutting
wlll fortlfy against all be
there ulated, the blood purified,
kept in the barnyard -to increase
all the roughness and grinding the in the morning, let them remain
fevers and all contagloos diseases. Persona itll
and comfort When the snow
beauty
one hour, take them out, put
about
cases
in
and
purchasing
many
grain,
intending travel, changing diet, water and melts and spring rains come. The ollor
relet
in
afternoon,
in.the
them
N. J. SHEPHERD.
again
and using bran.
climate, wlll find invaluable. Dr. PIerce'S
main two hourI!; the next day the time Pleallant Porgative Pellets. In vlalsconven- 'arlsing from it on warm spring days is
Eldon, Miller Co., Kas.
as conducive to the joy of the shHtltSi
doubred and so on until they can
can
needed.

I

am

•

0 a ttle

feeding my lltock almost entirely
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be

lent te carry.

remain all day. You may think it. some
A new and effiCient-process of mRnofacto carry out this plan; so it is,
trouble
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 will
turing paper from straw consletll In first
the
lose
to
than
but I think it better
'cooklng the straw, then rednclng It to pulp,
give mv experience in dehorning cattle.
there is no excellence whereby the fiber III dlslntegratud but not
1 sent two years ago and got Haaff's cattle. Verily,
D. F. VANNESS.
destroyed, and all the gluten and albumen
tools for dl!horning cattle; received without labor.
of the straw Is retalned,'and finally bleachCo.,
Coffey
dehorned
Waverly,
them January 14, 1887. I
my
Ing It In a vesSel of novel contltructlon,
cattle January 15, 1887, all but calves,

Dehorning Oattle.

farmer as is the odor of the tea roses to
the joy of the lady of fashion. Don't
use land plaster on the stable fiOOIS, as

it keeps them dry and clean and adds
to the comfort and health of the cow.

Don't &let up eaIl.l' in the morning; it
makes the day too long. Don't be an
which obvIates the in trod action therein of
Railroad Stock Yards.
noyed if your wife tells you it IS tirue
It'ls said this
any solid particles of alkali.
to milk the cows, for nt'glect will cause
The matter of the location of stock
and
pliable.
process renders the paper tough
them to dry up. Let them go dlY; that
rail·
of
lines
various
the
yards along
It Is asserted, also, that this paper treated
It don't pay t.o
roads in the country is grievously over with glycerine assumes the cOl)8lstency of is just what you want.
when butter is' only 30
winter
milk
in
and
leather.
of
unloading
The
looked.
object
cents a pound; besides, women do not
feeding catUe while in transit from tae
Mr.JohnBoyd,of199Lakestreet,Chlcago,
understand business, any way. If you'
and
re
rest
iB
markets
columns
with
the
In
our
to
front
comes
to
the
range
again
cuperation. To Becure this there must his ever popular Cooley Creamer. It seems foll(}w your wife's advice you may get
to speak ahead in the world, and that is not
a condi�ion of quietness about snpero'oous at this late day, for us
be

�as.

.

-_._--

and they all did splendid. I have a
barn to keep them in and they were not
half the trouble to take care of, as I did
not have to tie them up. The poor ones
were not afraid of the others, and my
milch cows did not shrink i.n milk. I
the first one to commence dehorn
.

was

ing in thill part of KansaB. 80me'of
my neighbors talked of baving me
prollecuted for cruelty to cattle. They
thought I must be crazy. But they all
kept watch of my cattle to see if they
diC\ any better than cattle with horns
on.
My cattle came out in the spring
in good flesh and not scratched up like
cattle with horns on. The spring be
fore I lost six head of cattle by horns,
and I have had no loss since. My cattle
did

so

.

given

This is absolutely of Its well-earned fame, as every live and what you desire.
the coontry knows
Feed the calves cold skimmed milk;
we kDOW any well·posted dairyman In
how often It has trlnmphed over all com- it is less trouble than to warm it, and if
of
whole
list
feeding
thing about in the
tests
msde
petltors in the public solentlfic
live to add to
places from east to west or north to at the numerous IState Agrlcultoral Experl- they don't grow they may
brutes to
dumb
of
con
the
number
are
poor
always
The yardB
south.
ment Stations, both East and West. If we
for your inhu
tiguous to the main track of the road must eat batter, let us have the best every curse you next winter
where the ra.ttle and whistle of the cars time, and all the time. The best possible man treatment, and if they die you can
from Jersey attribute it to bad luck. Keep a few
and the locomotive Is BO frequently batter, to our mind, is made
cream, after It has been separated from the
e pIgS come in May or
heard as to keep the tired and nervous milk by the best process in the world, viz.:. hogs; have th·
June; keep them in a state of semimuch better than my neighbors' wild steer continually on the alert and the patentedisubmerged or Cooley system.
the

surroundin�B.

wanting at every yard

18i9.

Jltarvati�n untll they are a year and a barna, that they are kept warm, clean., or refrigerator \)art, which is cooled by
half old; they may then. weigh 200 and comfortable; that the com is cut the same material used to cwol the mUk,
pay half the expense of
their keeping.
Don't waste time taking extra care
of milk, carding the cows or brushing
dirt off their udders; let the dirt fall
off into the milk; it will strain out, or
if it don't it will only add flavor to the
butter, which is highly
•. Set

pounds and

the milk in pans on
the kitchen, where

eBsen.tial
shelf

In
open
the fumes from

an

cooking cabbage, onions and bacon can
add to the flavor already obtained from
stable. Don't skim the milk until
,the
1-,
a mould appears on the cream, then put
the cream in a stone jar which has been
used for pickles or sauer kraut; let it·
several days untll it emits a
strong odor and the milk settles to the
bottom in'variegated colors, then chum

stand

and carefully saved in shock
judiciously fed, well mixed

Should have Ayer's Cberry Pectoral.
It saves thousands of hves annually,
and is peculiarly efficacious in Cl'OUP,
\Vhooping Cough, and 801'6 Throat.

MOleley

"
After all extensive practice-of nearly
one-third of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral ill my cure for recent colds and
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it
to be the very best expectorant now
offered to the lleOjlle,"-DI', John C.
Levis, Druggist, 'Vest Bridgewater, Plio.

•

fnstttute,

�

"

,

prowptly

Relieved
the

lifting of the little squint eyes, or the muddy
first complexion, the crooked mouth fillEd
introduced in 1879. There was on the with dark irregular teeth, can they be
market at that time an article called a called points of beauty? What, then,
creamer. The' oniy eonventenee it ails your friend? Oh, nothing, only
P08lH!Qed over the common cans and his mother patted, smoothed and han-

that has been used to chop hash in.
Wash the butter but Slightly; too
much washing might remove the butter
milk and a trifie of the stable and onion
odors; salt with barrel salt; it is
cheaper than dairy salt, and the cheapest is best always. Work the, butter
until it has a beautiful salvy appearance ; ,then make Into balls and wrap in
pieces of old cloth; be sure each piece
9� cloth has a botton-hole in a corner,
as the buyer will then know it has been
washed, If it is clean. This butter
can only be sold at the comer grocery,
where it will bring from 8 to 10 cents a
pound, while your neighbor's butter
brings from 25 to 30 cents; :but he uses
the modem arpliances, feeds his cows
,!�ll and goes to lots of trouble, which
costs money.

buck-breaker, but
best;

your
both used a

don't mind that;
unreasonable creatures at
grandmother and mother

dash-chum,

and what

was

good enough for them is good enough
for your wife; there will be plenty of
women after she is dead, an,d some of
them will be foolish enough to marry
just aucn a farmer as you are.
Don't be

if your neighbor
much for his butter as
you get for yours; it isn't auy better
than yours. It is only a matter of Prfj
udice on the part of the consumer and
you should let the world know that you
will not eater to any body's taste for 15
cents a pound extra on butter. As you

gets twice

,

annoyed

as

can'� beheve in winter dairying you
won't need to use butter color. Let the
cows go a mile 01 two to seme creek or
slough to drink in winter;' it makes
them hardy and is fine exeretse, and
what you want is
Avoid the

use

a

there is

"For children

regular rustler.

of all modern methods

in th�

dairy; such things increase the
fortunes of all who use them. Keep
nght in the old rut and don't thank any
man for offering to help you into better
methods.

Don't improve or beautify your home.
Let the boys and girls go from home for
the comfort and pleasure '\'Ihich you
have always denied them. As the
years go by and the old farm is sold to
pay the mortgage, you can sit by a des
olate hearth with your gray-haired wife
and say-"Ma this is hard luck."
But there is a better way for the
dairyman. It is the broad road of pro
gress. The first step is to take, and
carefully read the best dairy papers.
You will soon become familiar with the
best dairy breeds' and the methods of
the men, who have been eueeesatul.
You will see that the cows have warm

died

I

him until

sore

afflicted

throat,

or

remedy

with colds,
croup, I do not
which will give

speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
in
able
cases of
whooping cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street,
Boston, Mass,

more

were

she blended

remedy.

know of any

no

tanks consisted in the fact that the
milk could be drawn from wider the
crealIr; but before this could be aecom\)lished the can required to be lifted
from,the tank.
The introduction of portable cream-

If your wife wants cans and a tank
for setting the milk, don't get them, as
they will cause her less work and im
prove the fiavor of the butter; She may
think the old dash-churn too much of a
women are

use

same

coughs,

,

skimming of milk,

By

I gladly o�el;' this
testimony for the benefit of all SImilarly
afflicted,"-F, H, Hassler, Editor Arqu»,
Table Rock, Nebr.

.

cans or

.

Some years ago Ayer'a Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the best
medical 81<111 had failed to give me re
lief,
A few weeks since, being again a.
little troubled with the disease, I was

_

Test the temperature of the cream
with your fingers; it is correct enough
and costs less than a thermometer.
Churn until the butter is in a solid
ducted�that in
mus, then remove it to a wooden bowl

it.

EV�fY' Household

Silo and 11 indeed a
v�lqable featu_re.
..
wIth oats,
Occidellt " is manufactured by
·The
bran and oil meal, and that good pas
& Pritchard Manufacturing
the
ture, pure water, and clean hay are re CoQlpany, of ()llnton, Iowa, to whom all.
garded by such men as a neceSSIty;
inquiries relating to it should be ad
that the best dairy utensils are used
dressed.
and that no old fogy notions are follo"ec\. ·You will also observe that the
Butter-Making.
methods of their ancestors cut �o figB Miss Viola Ban s, read before the Wa
ure with them.
All their surroundings
baunsee Farmers'
January 11,1889.
are neat and home-like; the house,
In thinking over the subject of butter
dairy house and barnyard all tell the and how to make it., I was surprised to
story of prosperity; father, mother and see how much
similarIty there is in the
children are contented and happy; the
character of people and the quality of
home. is adorned with works of art,
butter. For instance, you have an ap
music, a library of good books, and the
parent friend; if you believe all he tells
best papers, and all who see the happiyou, you can mingle with your fellow
neA within agree that there is no betmen with the consciousness that you
ter life than farm life.
l8l'e not only beautiful, graceful and fascinating, but as well dressed as any
one. WIth what revulsion of feeling do
Im�roved Portable Oreameries.
Improved portable creameries 10 con- you see yourself in tbeglass; how about
or

"Ayel"s Cherry Pectoral bas proved
effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine.v-c
D, 1\L Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

remal:lmhly
.

all his

Ayer"s Cherry" Pectoral"

grains of truth and modesty into one
oily lump. And so hegoes throngh the
world flattering and· cajOling people.
But you say if he had too much p.etting,
how about Mr. Crusty? Surely you

PREPARED BY

Dr. J,

C.

Ayer

&

Soid by all Druggists.

Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price tl i six

boltlel, f6.

subjeCtlthatlhas� been so thoroughly
canvassed.: You�can scarcely take up
a paper without 'seeing something on
butter-making. But to'review the pro

a

Cleanliness IS essential from the
time the milker seats himself to milk
the cow, until the butter is placed in
the hands of:the receiver. If possible,
,the milk and cream should be kept free
from all strong odora, such as" Cab
bage, onions or fish. You have only to
let a glass of milk stand uncovered over
night in the slck room, to;test for your
self how foul it can become. In skim
let as little milk as possible go
into the cream jar, and beat thoroughly
after eachsklmmiJ;lg. The temperature
of cream for churning in winter cow
run as high as 64 dell'., but in summer
.58 deg. is high enough. Churn untU
the butter reaches the)"granular state;
draw off the butter milk and wash first
in clear waterandthen:in a weak brine,
and you will.flnd your butter free from
lIIOSELEY'S OCCIDENT CREAJIlER AND REFRIGERATOR,
butter milk and ready for salting. The
eries (and nothing should be so desig- never get him to smooth things over; general rule is, one ounce of salt to one
include the if you get a civil word out of him >:QU pound of butter. Work well, but do
nated that does. not
eonventenee referred to in first para- do well. Yes, thatis true, and had you not blend the salt into the butter 1f you
graph above), marked an era in the been with him during his childhood you do not wish it to be greasy. It is then
history of butter-making in this country. would have found that he was salted ready to print or mal:e into rolls tor
and market. If you can keep the cream
At the present time most of the porta- too heavily with sharp words
ble creameries not only include these sharper blows until he grew hard and and milk at a temperature of 58 deg,
advantages, but also the additIonal one bitter to the taste. Where, then, would during the summer months, you can
of having combined with them a re- you class Mr. Don't Care? He is pleas- have Ilrm, solid butter, that can be
frilerator in which can be stored the ant enough. and yet you could hardly printed or handled without turning to
cream. and butter of the dairy, and call him a flat.terer; but for profanity oil. But now comes to most persons
articles for domestic use. At the time and lack of prinelple, he is hard to beat. the most dIsagreeable part of churning,
of the introduction, and for some time Ah! in his case you have to go back that is, washing the chum. If of wood,
after, the purchase of such Improve- still farther. there you would have and it has been thoroughly soaked with
ments was made merely by t�ose who found neglect, carelessness and dirt. cold water before the cream was put ill,
made butter at home, as those patron- To be sure, when he is ready to paddle all it needs is to scrape off the surface
izing public creameries conducted on his own canoe, the outside is smooth butter with a knife and wash well with
the cream-gathering plan, generally and to all appearances. of good color cold water. But if the grease has pen
used cans and tanks. But by degrees and quality; it is only when you taste etrated the wood, aftel; washing, rub
it became known that the former was that the grfasy rancid flavor is discov- well with dry corn meal and follow with
as valuable to patrons of public cream- ered, and it is with a sigh of rellef that a wash of cold water to which has been
eries as to proprietors of private dairies. we turnto Mr. Neverfail. In him we added a little washing soda.
These are only a few hints on the
In this connection we deem it of in- find the �rains of reverence, faith,
terest to our readers to illustrate one of truth and honesty standing out clear creamery process, but I hope they may
the most popular portable creameries and distinct. Firm in good prinCiples, be the means of bringing forth newer
of the day. viz.: Moseley's 003cident salted just enough with ambition and" and more approved methods.
Creamer and Refrigerator.
Tile cut will power to make him strive for the
Leading physicians recommend Ayer's
sho.ws No.8, dairy clus, havinl a milk ri�ht and remember the needs of his
Sarsaparilla. Old and young take It With
capacity of twenty-two or twenty-six fellow men. He is never streaked or
perfect safety. It cleanses the blood,
cows.
As will be ·readily seen, the porous, but solid through and through,
strenKthens tile nerves. and vitalizes the
..
Occident" combines all the con- and YOII know just what to expect of
system. Popular experienoe kas long placed
veatenees and economies desired in a him.
this medicine at the head of tonic alteratives.
But to return to our subject. It seems
portable creamery. In tact it is a small
See Tincker's cedar ad. In 2-cent column.
house in and of itself. Its lower almost useless to try to say anything on
cess.
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slight

corn-last
yellow
this kind will do well under the fol kota cuni-common
lowing treatmflnt. Injections into the sprlug, April 15tb, and began to feed hogs
nostrils of weak solutions of tincture of on the crop August 1st. The yield was 35
penbllflde of iron, 1 ounce to the quart bushels t� the acre.
of water. Feed animal npon a generous
SEED CORN.-:-A correspondtnt wants the
diet. Give tonics as sulphate of iron,
1 ounce; iodide of potash, 1 (IUnCe; pow experIence of Kansas farmers with the fol
dered gmger, 2 ounces. Mix. Make lowIng named varieties of seed com: Im
twelve powders. Give twice a day in proved ninety day Leamlng, Pride of tlie
soft feed. Must be continued for some North tOO days), Champion White p.,arl
weeks. However, would advise you to
(100 days), HIckory Klni White (100 days).
have her examined by some competent
He wants an early com, not flInt, that
man.

yields early.

OonsumptioB Surely Oured,

Mouey,

NorUlwestem Homes.
Wallace, Alex. C
Wells, RiohardBon & CO.Butter Color.
Toulou8e geese.
J.
D
Ziller,

Write or call on the NatIonal L'lan and
Trust Co., of Topeka, lor loans on real
estate. Rates reasonable and terms favor
able.

Farm Loans,
farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and securlty
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
Loans

a

on

money. SpeclallowratesonlarKe
Purchase money mortiages bought.
T. E. BowMAlj' & Co.,
Jonel! Building, 116 West Sixth street,
Ku.

day for

loans.

.

Bulls for Sale,

.

Fifteen choice Short·horn bulls, from 8 to
20 months old; also a chol�e number ot heif
Will sell at reasonable prlces on terms
ers.
to suit purchasers. Address F. B. Babst,_.

DJver, Shawnee Co., Kas.

.

---T-opeka,

____
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the British unit of 88 Warren St., New York city, will receive readers a
Express and P. O. Address. Respectfully, In commerce generally
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free
charle.
pound-7000 the recipe
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl8t., N. Y. weight 16 the avoirdupois
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�r.� 'oung lol'll.
Ballad of the Bird-Bride.
(lilSKIMO.)
thOugh I loved them
well.
I wlltoli the lIouth in vain'
The snow-bound skies are blear and gray,
Wild and wide is the waD gull's way.
And she comes never again.
They

never

come baok,

agone. on the flat white strand,
wild sea-lI'irl;
Wrapped in my coat of the snow·white fur,
I watohed the wild birds settle and stir,
The gray gulls gather and whirl.

Years
I

won my

.

'

Swift I sprang from my hiding-plaoe
And held the fairest fast;
I held her fast, the sweet, strange thing.
Her comrades skirled, but they all took wlnll',

,

her

after maklpg a circle clear around me; 'be
lion suddenly bolted and went ·off with a

ease, her' hind feet dranlug on the ground.
At the creek lie made a jomp of eleven ,feet,

inflicted a: pretty bad bite

perfeCt

warm

With skins of the glellmlng seal;
Her wandering glanees sank to rest
When she held a habe to her fair, warm breast,
And she loved me dear and leal.
we traoked the fOl[ "nd the seal,
And at her behest I swore
That bird and beast my bow might slay
}'or meat and OUl.: rtLlment, day by day,
But never a gray gull more.

Together

A weariful watoh I keep for aye
'Mid the snow and the ohanll'elels frost;·
Woe III me for my broken word I
•

Woe, woe's me for my bonny bird,
My bird and the love-time lost I

wblcb would last him a week. If you
bad picked up a stick aild dlscoveredlt,to be
a snake you would do j Ult as tbe lion did.
He snppoIHPd be had Pili_lid down a man.
The man tumed Into a dog. It appealed to
bls fears.
After the lion had Kone I grew so weak
thpt I bad to be carried to camp. Be had

scare

my Sboolder.
before I conld hold

'IYI(ri

on

and It will a fortnight
sloplnlC bank wltbout a bait, and my gun for an offhand sbot. I bad tlie pressoon disappeared In the broken ground with ence of a fourtb captive during tbls time to
his prE!Y. Be was gone beforQ we bad a IUn console me, bowever. No animal went near
ready. Indeed, we were hlcky not to bave the calf on tbe first or second nliht. but on
lost half onr animals. 1 was no greenborn the third we captured a fine half-gtown
�n the animal business at tbat date, bot this male, and got blm oaged without troubl".
was the ftrst time I had ever :w'ltn88lled such Curlonsly enougb, be had offered tbe caU no
cheek In a lion. Had I beeD told that .he violence. being ovarcome by the sltuatlon,
bad such courage and coolnesl I sbould have and wben we foud him the two seemed on

ascended
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Tbe
BUllne,. College In Wlcblt&" the 'lal1l8llt
Instltntion Of Its klBd In Kans&8. Qver 800 Itndent.'
enrolled from Jane 1. 18107,. to June I, \188.

th'e best of terms.-Cor. New York Bun.
laugbed the ltatement to 8C6m.
As soon as order bad been restorell tbe
Some of the berbs In Hall's Hilr Renewer,
tbree of us mounttld our borses and, pre"
ceded by five or six natives and Ulelr dogs, that wonderful preparatton for restorlnll the
eroesed tbe creek anil tol)k up the trail. color 'and tblckenlng tbe growt!I of the hair,
After going about balf a mile we lIiscovered gtow plentifully In New Eo�land.

Hsve re forgotten the old keen life?
The hut with the skID-strewn floor?
o wlld white wife. and balrnles three,
Is there no room In your heam for me,
Or our home on the low sea,shore?
t

shy;
the 1I0B sitting
the carcass In a little
Sbarp hunger gnawed us sore,
hollow. H;e was Sitting up like a dog, bead
IF'In wrlt,lng to advertIsers, please mentton.the
:&Iy spoaen ollth was olean forgot,
My bow twanged thrloe with a swift, straight turned toward us, but as soon as:be saw liS KANSAS FARMER.
shot.
And s19w me sea-gulls four.
divide he ran off with, kls tall down, eVl- ====================================================!:::::====::
dently thoroughly alarmed, and such wail
The sun hung' red on the 8ky's dull breast,
his speed tbat we.800n lost him. We coulCl
The snow WIlS wet and red;
Her voloe shr!IIed out In a �Q!ul, OJ;:fi."
count on his returning to tbe body during
Sbe beat her long wblte,arms on hfgli,
tbe night, and tbe natives were therefore set
"The hour Is here," she said.
to work to dig a pit Bnd conceal It. Tbey
She beat her arms. and she oried full fain
reprded tbe lion as being as cunning as hI!
As sloe sway.ed and wavered there.
"Ft:toh me tbe feathers. my bairnl(ls threl',
was wise, and tbe pit was not dug near tbe
Feathers and plumes for ye and me,
body, Iiut tblrty feet away from It and In the
Bonny gray wings to wear I"
direction In wblch It was belleved he would
her
our
bairnies
ran
to
side,
three,
They
drag tbe body.
With the plumal{e blaok and gray,
Once the quarry

,

We bad,a n�w mllcb cow tied totbe.wbeel
of one of tbe wuons, ud the lion advanced
to within tfilrty feet of ber, and tben. m�de
a sprln� wblcb landed blm faIrly upon ber
back. She fell In a bea]). and he seized her
by the neck, gave her two or three
wblch broke tlle grass rope awund bar bead,
.,nd be then got hIB rlgbt 'shoulder under lier
and started off. 'l1be cow welgbed at le8llt
500 PQonds, but he carried ber with

sbakes�'

passed.

I bore her safe to my warm snow house;
Full sweetly there she smlled;
And yet. wtrenel er the shrill winds blew,
She would beat her long white armll anew,
And her eyes glanced quiok and wild.

but I took her to wife, and olothed

Came

uttering

One,' the lI'rBatest of all the flook,
Perchea OR an tee-floe bare,
Calltd and oried asber heart were broke,
A.nd straight they were ohanged, that stranll'e
bird,folk,
To women Y9ung and fair.

And smote me as they

u� 'and as soon as,onr animals got the scent reason why 1 was not earned off at once. "I
It required the efforts of every natlve to pre:- can s�y without conceit that I wBli fairly
vent ttiem from breaking away. MY',UBS cool. It bad come 80 suddenly that I bad not
were being cleaned and oUed. and my two bad tlme to gtt rattled. I bad been told bY'
wblte compauions were looking after tlielr An olll Boer hunter, If I ever· found myself'
borses. No one bad the leaetldea that the In''hls fix, to appeal to the 1I0n'sfeal's. Had
lion meant mlscblef, and we were presently I mov,act my arm to get my pistol, tbe beast,
dnmbfounded to see blm sprIng acr088 the would bave lowered bls bead and selz'!Cl my
creek and come walking Into camp. ,We ttiroat. ,So. long as r lay quiet be would
measured his leap and found It"to be reaeon tbat I was dead, aDd give bls atten
twent),-elltbt feet. He made It without an tlon to. tile natives.
effort; I was to the rlaht of blm, and the
AU of a sudden I barked onti like a dolt,
center of the camp was his objective polut. followed by a growl, and that beast 'jumped
The lion advanced at a walk,
no twenty feet In his surprise.
He
down
BOund. and tbe sbouts, screams and whoops betwoon me and the natives, and I tumed
of tbe man, backed by the bellOwing of the enough to see that bls taU was' down and
cattle and the snorts of the horses, bad no tbat be was scared. r uttered further barks
effect on him.
and growls, but without moving a band, and,

was scarce

and

bastde

'

Then she bent her down and drew them I1ear,
She laid the plumes OBour bairnles dear,
And some on lIer own 'arms lay.

If a lion or tiger leaves a b ,dy durloJl: thp.
day and retums to It a� night tbe first act Is
'to drag It Bome distance. as IUearing an am:
"Babes of mine, of the wild wind's kin.
Feather:l'e quiok. nor stay.
buseade, While the rule Is Dot Invariable.
0'11. ohol but the wild winds blowl
b holds good In most cases. ,Doring tbe
Babes of mine, It Is tim" to go;
UP. dear hearts, and awayl"
nIght a dozen lions scented around our
camp, bot without causing any alarm, and
And 101 the gray plumes oovered them all.
tlhoulder Rnd breast and brew.
soon after daylight tbe natives went out to
I felt the wind of tllelr whirling flight;
invelltlgate the trap N () hunter ever had
Was1t seR or sll'y? was It day or night?
sucb a windfall before or since. As nlgbt
It Is always night-time now.
came several lions mnst bave scented the
WIll
never
oome
baok
?
Dear,
you
relent,
The
I loved you long and true.
carcass, and gathered fer a feast.
O. winged white wife, and our bairn lei thre··, rlgbtful owner objeeted, of course. and there
Of the .. ild wind's kin though ye Burely be,
was a fight, tbe result of wblch was tbat
Are ye n(Jt my kin too?
three full-zrown males tumbled ilO',to one pit.
once
were
and
tlll
I
mine.
Ay, ye
forgot,
Tbe fact did not pnvent otbers from pick
�e are mine forever aud aye,
Mine. wherever your wild wings go,
log Iha carcass clean. Ooe of tbe captives
While shrill winds whistle across the snow;
wall the cbeeky old fellow wbo had entered
And tke @ki9S are blear and gray.
our camp, and the other two' were folly as
-Graham R. Tomson. in Harper's Magazine,

BETH4NY COLLEGE.
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Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Cburch. IF'For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusively, 'Boardilli ancJ

'arge.

In the course of the forenoon we had
tbem out and In the cages, and two of them
are In tbe UDlted States today In zoological

LION HUNTING.
Stories of Adventures With the
Beasts.

King

of gardens.

'

camped In a grove em the
creek, our party numbering over
thirty people. We hadhorses,oxen"wagons
and dogs, and were spread out over two
It was In the lion country,
acres of ground.
and they might be expected to approach at
night, but on thE second afternoon of our
camp. while all were engaged in cleaulng up
and making repairs, an alarm was suddenly
raised. I supposed that some of the animals
had stampeded, and ran around the wqon
to get a clear view of the space between ns
We

were once

bank of

a

and the creek. This creek was 200 feet
away, and was so nearly dry that one could
step across it. The bank on thel other side

rocky ground, pretty thickly covered
with scrub, and rllCht on the brink stood one
of the largest lions I ever saw. He was out
In full view, head and tail up, and stood so
still for a moment that I doubted if he was
was

alive.
There

was n

IIKht breEze blowing toward

There are plenty of Instances wbere men
have been 'seized by lions and lived to relate
the particulars, though no two BlCree as tEl
sensations. A weik subsequent to our cap
ture of the three lions I had been out with
some of tbe natives to prepare a bait In a
rooky ravlnl'. We had bnllt a Iltout pan of
rocks and logs and placed a calf as a bait.
The sun was nearly down as we started for
camp, and no one bad tbe least suspicion of
the presence of ,danger until a llon, whlcb
had been Ilroucblng bealde a busb, sprang,eut
and knocked me down. In sprlnglog upon
his prey the lion or tbe tlger strikes as be
selz�. Tbls blow of tbe paw, If it falls on
tbe right spot; disables tbe victim at once.
I was BO near this fel!ow tbat, be simply
reared up, seized me by the sboulder and
pulled me down, and I wall flat on the earth
before I realized what bad bappened. I was
00 my back, and be stood with both paws on
my middle, facing the natives and growllnl(
savagely. The men ran off about 800 feet
and then halted, whlcb wu doubtless thf!
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KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
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.
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Kansas
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.

to dRVS.
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com
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reason MIt for the protection of the reoords of
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every member, 89 we have good
of KRnslls, and To create a township school

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

.

several oountles of the State

taxcs

Ing, oollecttng and disbursing oertaln
to believe, is provided with a ,ass over regulating tbe business of abstraetfug In re for
tbe support of common schools.
lation thereto.
1.'0
with
himself
authority
for
H. B. 208, by Mr. Hanna, of Trego:
the railroads
ADVERTISING RATES.
S. B. No. 117 by Senator lIIechem: An act
I'or
establish
a uniform maxtmum of prtees
and
80rvants
on the companies for transpor to protect laborers, meohantos,
draw
steepto
and
railroad
rRllwRY
In
acoommodauon
DIsplay advertisIng, 15 cents per line, agate, (foar
others in the construotlon of ratlroada,
oars or couches.
teen line. to the Inch).
tation of friends to and from the State
S. B. No. 128, by Benator Kelly: An Rot to Ing
line.
for lllvylng,
board
Special reading nouces, 25 cent. per
school
create
a
townshtp
It is high time that all these
for
Business cRr,l. or mtseenaneoue adnrtleemelltH
taxes
capital.
eertatn
oolleotlng and dlsbu rslng
at the rate
ASSESSMENT AND TAXA.TION.
11'111 be recctved from reliable advertllen
support of oommon schools.
things be stopped. For pages $2 a w:eek the
9f "0;.00 per tine for one year.
S. B. No. ]31, hy Senator Kelly: An act to
Annual card. In the Breeder.' DlreclfW'll, conslltlng
There is much interest manIfested
i& rlenty; for committee cl�rks, $10·a regulate the preparation and publication of
a
of four tines or less, for t1S.00 per year, lnclud\nir
FARKBH free.
offiolRI r"ports, and to repeal section 18, chap just now in the matter of assessing
can
earn
as
much
as
they
COpy of the KANSAS
is
week
tel' 03 of the session ta ws of 1871.
Electros must have metal base.
An property and levying taxes, and the 10nnre
S. B. No. 140, by Benator Klrkpatrlok:
Objectionable advertlsemente or orden from
at ordinary work; postmasters, door
e
liable advertisers, wben such Is known to be the cBee,
act relating to the fencing Of rallroRds, pr
terest is increased because of different
sergeant-at-arms,
BIIsistant
at
price.
any
..
not be
for the violation thereof,
'

.

keepers,
scribing penaltl s
r"peRling alt laws In conftlot therewith.
janitors and the like, do not earn more anrl
S. B. No. 142. by Senator Mobh'r: An act to
tban $30 a month at home. The free amend an act to compel railroad ccmpantes to
fenoe their roaos by aAd through lands en
railroad pass business ought to be closed with a lawful
fence, being. ohapter 1M
week
eh-:;-t��:�;n,\�S������dl��ef�[h��eJ�;���
abolished utterly, and the prohibition laws of 1885, approved Marcb 6, Ill81i. An act to
Elliston:
Senator
a copy of the paper
receive
No.
11'111
B.
adverttser
S.
147, by
Every
advertlsement.
enforced with heavy penalties. It is an regulate tbe manu facture, sale or use of oleo
fre.e during the publtcatton of the
Address "II orders,
and
oleaginous substances, or com
outrage to see a horde of sponges, men, margarine
KANSAS FARMER CO
pounds of the Slime, In Imttatton of O!Ialry
at
and
traveling
Kaa.
and
girls
women
boys
products.
Topeka,
HOUSE UU.I.S.
·the expense of people who have to pay.
H. B. 7, by l\[r. Rice of Bourbon: To re
to
member
one
objected
othtlr
author
The
day
peal ohapter 188 of the laws of 1887
Snow aad rain last week. reported
and cities to aid In
some proposed "expenditure of public lzlr:g counties, townsblps
the construction of railroads.
from many parts of the State.
and took occasion to say a word

11'111
accepted
To Insare prompt publication of an advertisement,
or
eend the cash with the order, however monthly
who
quarterly payments may be arranged by parties
or when acceptable
are well known to the publisher.
rererer-cee are gtven.

••

.

money

when he was re
A Farmer's institute will be held at in favor of economy
who cast
member
fellow
a
buked
16.
and
by
Wellington, February 15,
refiections upon his honor because he
Florida International and semi-trop opposed extravagance. Members ought
ical exposition opens at Ocala, January to know-surtly they do know-that
have no more right to ose the pub
29, and will continue to May 1.

H. n. 8. by lIfr. Rice, of Bourbon: To pre
vent monopolies and' combinations Intended
In
to restrain trade, coarrot production or
of oommodltles
the market price
crease
known as the neoessltles of life.

they
lic money-the people's money-for any
It is propol!ed to erect a "com paVil
not authorlzed bJ law or by
lion" at the Paris exposition-of Amer purpose
some grave emergency, than they have
if
and
Go
course.
of
ahead,
ican com,
to use the money of their neighbors
you lack corn, call on Kansas.
without their neighbors' consent. It is
Peter Voorhees, of Douglas county, not a whit better to put one's hand into
than to
(P. O. Lg.wrence) says he has a variety the public treasury unlawfully
and.take his
p.t com-hl9 own production-that, if put it into a friend's pocket
planted eally, will mature by AUlust 1. money without his consent.
The leading questions before the body
Mr. O. P. Curl; Haddam, Washington
are those relating to trusts,. to interest
com
ten
listed
years
county, says. he has
on money, an� redemption of re81 estate
Imd will continue listing. HIs corn crop
sold under execution. There is a strong
acre.
bushels
per
for 1888 averaged forty
lobby operating against action in all
Steel rails continue low, selling at $27 three cases; but we believe there will
The tariff duty ,on be some decided legislation against
a ton at the mills.
........._____: ......

needed

House joint resolution No. I, by Mr. Rlee, of
Bourbon: Proposing an amendment to tbe
constitution -prohibtttng oounties, townships
Rnd oltles from Incurring Indebtedness in aid
of railway and other corporations

---

-

foreign rails is $]7 a ton. If the duty is trusts, and that interest rates will be
added to the price, fOl'ei,;n rails, at the reduced to 6 per cent. as the legal rate.
mllls, ought to cost about $9 a ton, but Whether a redemption law can be
they don't. Thev cost twice that much. passed is not now so clear. In the

can

an

The crop was ripe AUj;Cust
I, and turned off fifty-five bushels to
the acre. a pen prairle land. just east

day of May.

of

Burnett

shown
have

us are

seen

mound.
the best

SpecImen ears
samples we

corn

of the 1888 crop.

The· editor

this

week

surrenders a

large part of the space which he
ally occupies, to more interesting
ter furDlshed by correspondents.

usu

mat

We

believe that no farm paper publisl:\ed
anywhere this w�ek contains more let
ters from its readers than are printed
In this issue of tile KANSAS FARMER.
And this we rAgard as a good sign.
The paper is growing in infiuenc!l, and
are

multiplying in

numbers.

wise'

and

men

Our assessments are un
most able to pay taxes be

their profits are largest on given
capital pay least in the way of taxes,

cause

•

and many

by

fixing the

before

men

who

are

lendin� money

H. B.10, by Mr. Rice, of Bourbon: Relating at excubitant rates of interest do not
to fire insurance companies and their ag�pts,
Every
on the tax rells at all.
and respecting appucattons for ami contracts appear
of insuranoe.
town in the State has men who are
H. B. 15, by Mr. Fairfax, of Chautauqua:
among their fellows, making
An aot in regard to aliens, and to restrict prominent
their rlehts to acquire real estate Rnd per noise enough for twenty times their
sonal property, ana to pNvlde for the dispo
off the people, and yet
sition of tbe lands now owned by non· resident number, living
aliens.
the assessor discovers one of
when
1.'0
Decatur:
pro
H. B.19, hy Mr. Street·, of
to be called the them
811 the property he has is a
vide for commissioners
artesian well
oommlssloners, for tile pur
dESk in some fnend's omlSe,and
resources of western
writing
tbe
of
developing
poses
Kansas: to dlsoover natural gas, coal or other that is exempt from taxation under th3
valuable minerals.
clause of the constitution.
H. B. 20, by Mr. MoLennan, of Ellsworth: $200
Regulating tbe rate.of Interest and to pre
The law needs overhauling and re
vent the taking or recell'inll' of a greater
modeling, not merely some slight
amount than the law allows.
H. B. 22, by Mr. Smitb, of Franklin: Regu
so that ·the burdens of
amendments,
lating' the interest on money.
H. B. 24, by Mr. Jones, of Finney: Provid taxation may be fqually distributed
ing for R stay of �xeoutlon.
among the Jlt'ople, and to do this wisely
H. B. 26, by Mr. Joncs, of Finney: Provld
will require a careful and deliberate
inll' for the redemption of real estRte.
To study of the whole subject in the light
H. B. 30, by Mr. Miller, of Llnooln:
mort
seoure uniformity in taxRtion of bonds,
of present conditions, We favor the
of Indebt
gall'es, noteil and other securities
appointment of some competent person,
edness.
to assist him. to in
H. B. 43, by Mr. Hooh, of Marlon: To Indem with a good clerk
nify thc owners of sheep killed by dogs and vestigate the whole subjdct of State·
therefor.
orGKtJng R fund
taxation, WIth the view of· both dis
H. B. 40, by Mr. Eillett, of Montgomery: '1'0
and lessenIng burdens. Let
provide against the Rdulteratlon of feod·and tributing
him have a whole year to do the work
drulI'iI.
of
MOMtgom"ry: and make his report to the Governor,
}t. n. 50, by IIII'. Elliott.,
Relating to mortgages on real and personal who shall cause the same to be printed

rRte

of· interest.
S. n. 70, by Bently (by request): An act to
encourage the planting and oare of shade
or forest tr(lcs along the public rORds and
bighways outside of inoorporatell oltles
S. B. n, by Bently (by request): An aot to
.•

publlo wlltcrlng pJaoes for stook
along roads and highways outside of Incor
and to provide pRyment for
cities,
porated
encouralJ'e.

a

its friends

to assist in the output of ooal.
S. B. 63, by Howard: An aot

be done.

just;

Senate 157 bills have been introduced,
excellent paper on file for
since our last report, and in the House
next week's iSBue-" Dairy J;>ossibill
26@, total 417, up to and including Sat
ties in Kansas "-prepared· by Secretary
urday. The lollowing are of general
Graham, of the A�ricultural collegeJ interest. aD some subjects several bills property.
Fl. B. 61, by Mr. Crew, of Ottawa: To pro
and read at the Wabaunsee Farmers'
levying of a tax upon all the
have been introduced by different per vide for the
of the oounty for the support of
property
Institute. It was received after our
of not
sons, but we do not need to report more free schools of the oounty for a period
Dairy department for this week was than one. Probably a dozen bills have leas tbRn three months. of
To
ameod
Riley:
H. n. 63, by Mr. Davies,
made up.
of ]886, and provide
been presented on the interest matter: chRpter 171 session laws
for couuty uniformity of text books for pubSENATE lIILLS.
110 scbools.
Mr. N. Brosius, of this (Shawnee)
H. B. 65, by Mr. Andrews, of Rush: RelRt
S. n. 62, by Norton: An act to rell'U1Rte the
of
mixture
a
Leaming
ing to the consolidation and extension of ·rall
c:mnty, planted
Rnd
to
tbe
reg»IRte
at
coal
mines,
of
weight
roads.
and Golden Beauty ('om on the first the payment of miners and othors employed
lIfr. Andrews, of Rush: To pro
H. n. 66

We have

be done

to

just le�islation on this subject can ba
enacted. .We belleve that radical reform
is needed, and time, talent and energy
will be required to collect information
that must be collected before justice

.

.

'.

opinions entertained by dlfferen� per
sons concerning the Efficiency of reme
dies proposed. 'l'he kANSAS FARlIER
does not believe that ,any legislative
cominittee could possibly do, during
the short period of a session, all that is

same.

S. B. 74, by oommlttee on public buildings:
An act making Iln appropriation to oontlnuo
the oonstruotion of the mRln Rnd oontral
building of the State house, and to provide
for a speCial levy of taxeR thersfor.
S. n 75, by Carroll, Qf 1I1hlmi: An act mak
ing an appropriation for building four cot
tages at OSRwatomle Ilnd furnishing tbe
same: for tbe purchase of the Bowe" farm,
eto., and for olean In II' and draining flftyaores
of bottom land.
S. B. 70, by Mobler: An aot to re6triot the
ownership of relll ostate in the State of KRn
sas to Amerloau citizens and those wbo have
lawfully declared their Intention to becomo
suoh, ana so fortb, Rnd t'il limit tbe qual'l1ity

vide for the better prolection of the earnings
of laborers and other employes of corporRtlon8. firlBs and Individuals.
.

H. n. Oil, by Mr. Boyle, of Sedgwlok (by re
quest): To enoourage public watering places
for stock alonl!' tbe rORds.
H. n. 70, by l'>lr. Boyle, of Sedgwlok (by re
CRre
qu�st): 1.'0 encGlurage tbe planting and
of shade or forest trees along publlo roads.
'1'0
of
Shawnee:.
Mr.
H. B. 76, by
MoAfee,
probiblt seiling, giving or furnlsnlng tobacco
III
under
years
minors
to
In any of Its forms
of age.
H. n. 80, by Mr. Chambers, of Shorldan: 1.'0
amend 8ectlon 1 of ohapter 152 laws of IB.I, to
restrain statc, oounty and city trealurer frolD
speou1atlouln their ollioos.
H. B. �I, l'elRtlng to the foreolosure of mort
for
gagcs, deeds of trust, Pto., and providing
redemption thereof.
H. B. 84, by Mr. Guthrie, of Sumn�r: For
assessment and taxation of dobts sccur�d by
mortgage.
H. n. 86, by l'>Ir. Gutbrle, of Sumner: l"or
the ereotion of lin InHane asylum at Welling
.

.

ton.

IT. B. 108, by Mr. Berry, of Clark: Declar
ing it unlawful for scbool ollicers to contrRct

and distributed among the people for
tbeir information at least three months
before the meeting of the next L�gisla
ture.
Upon such a report, giving reliable
facts, figures and references, the Legis
lature could frame a comprehensive and
just assessmfut law, one that would
deal fairly by the people. As a partial
remedy for some existing inequalities
we have advocated enlarging the j'Jris
dIction of the State Board of Equaliza
tion, so that the values to be put; upon
different classes of property in every
county in the- State sh3U be fixed by
t.hat tribunal, leaving the assessors such
limited dIscretion, under general rules,
as may be necessary to avoid injustice
in particular cases. 'l'hen add penalties
for nt'glect and fraud by assessors, pay
ing for the work according to what is
done and not by the day. In taking the
United States census, enumerators are
paid according to the number of persons·
reported, and they do quite as much
work as our township assessors do in
precisely the s lme territory at about
one-half the expense. We are paying
out too much money in every jurisdic
tion. township, county and State; ex
cept only in school districts-there we

do not always pay enough,

1889.

.EC.ANSAS FARMER.

LETTER FROM THE OODISSIOBER tion from every' available. source, then
OF FORESTRY.
remember what you came bere for, put
So many inquiries have been made at your own opinions and tbose of your
this office concerning the address of the .constituenta together again, look at
Commisioner of FJrestry, that we ad· both sides, all sides, remembering that
dressed a letter to that officer, calling a party which gave 82,000 votes plurallty
his attention to complaints .about not in this State at the last election did it
declared th�t 6 per
receiving answers to letters. In reply on a �latforDJ
It 111 enough.
we received tbe foJlo.wing communlca- cent. IS enough.
tlon, wblch the Commisilioner savs be
h a d prepare d b e f ore th e reee i p t 0 f our Non-Saccharine Sorghums as Farm Orops.
The KANSAS FARMER has unlimited
letter. It explains itself.

into excellent fodder, and-in aU stapsl thrlble..88 much as either of them, and
of ita· growth is avatlable for green feed; foddei'fullyas gOod..
Tile average weight of the grain yield
can be cut in any stage and cure up
of either Kaffir com or milo maize to
and
nice
bright and retain all ita sub- the acre is tully as much as Indian com.
stance. Stock of all ltinds eat it very
WouldUke.to hear from others, who
greedily. I think as a forage plant it have raised it, their experience through
has no
while the heads make a the colums of your paper.
NIC MA_YRATH.
hogs
.

.

s�erlor,
��� ���tr<;: ��r:.:; :��e:ed�attle,

which.

Kaffir corn should

April, or as soon as
enough to grow it.

It bears

earlier

Orops

for Western Kansas,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-10 replanting than other millets or sorghums.
It should be put in rows not over three newing my subscription to the FARMER

It'

.

Dodge City, Kas.

be'planted early in
the ground is.warm

faith in AanIEB.
OGALLAH, TREGO CO., KAS ,Jan. IS, 11189.
has all along In- feet apart, even on best lands, and it
EDITOR KANSAS F,\.RMER :-As your paper sisted that the one
thing needful is to bears thicker planting in the row than
olroulatos more largely than any other among
it sbould be drllled along in tbe
know what farm
are best suited cane;
the farmers and those Intorested In the dis·
row.
No plant can equal it for quality
to the climate and soil. L",tterly we
trlbutlon of trees from the State Forestry staand quantity of �rain and forage on
ttons, please allow me the use af a small por- have urged the raising of Kaillr corn tbiB ll&nds.
tlon of Its valuable space, to say to all those and other
The
of
corn is conplants of the aame family in
of your readers who made application for
ducted Just as tbat of common Indian
the western eounttes
of' com.
Experlence
of
before
6tb
last year's IIrowth,
the
.'
seedlings
Standing tout' to- Bill: stalks in
farmers confirms thiS view of what
of last November, that their applloatlons are
every foot of drill, the plow or cultimust be chiefly relied on, hut
on flte and without further correspondence
ought to be �0Q(·. Here Is a paragraph
they will reoelve blanks In ample time for the in point from Prof. Shelton, of the httle hoe work bemg practicable, or
ever
flrst seed heads
distribution wblob will take plaoe as early In
Agricultural college ' and Director of torm necessary.
.at tbe top of each stalk, and as
t h e oom I ng spr I ng as th e wea th er w III perm It
the Kans88 Expenment Station:
......,in wfll, the
Dofore the necessary details could be ars.oon as these sbow the .,._
..
Now that public attention is turned Joints next below the top lend up shoots
ranged for the printing of blanks, the trees
had to be taken up and oounted, slnoe whloh to tbe sorghum plant as a possible wbich yield tbe second, third, aud otten
time slokness has prevented me from getting source of our sugar supply
it seems
our rom
'.
ffi com grain h as
ear
them ready as soon as I had expected, No
to the been. found' more nearly
appropriate .to call
analagous' to
time, however, will be last as the fall was ensomewhat numerous class of so-called wheat flour tban that from any other
tlrely too dry over the greater portion of the'
IItr ai n oUta e ta ss. It i s d ar k er 0 f course,
State for the suooessful transplanting of tree non-eaccnenne sorghums (we believe
but is of ligbt texture in th(! dough
...
none are w h 0 11 y
ti ng i n
seedlings.
) as a and in the cooking. For batter cak"s,
I desire to say furtber, In this
farm
in
of un-

crops

I want to endorse the article of fX.GOV.
Glick in your issue of December 27.
I am heartily in sympathy with my
brother farmers In all that will advance
our mutual good.
One thinK I think
we need in this part 8f the State 88
much as anythinlr else is organization,
c�ltlvation Kamrn
that we may all wOlk together. There
has been solDe talk of organizing a
Farmers' InBtitute in this ·(Grant)·
v.ators
county, which 1 think would be of much
benefit to us all.
Our winter has been very mild and
Th�
pitlaaant thus far, and stock of all kinds
doing.w·ell, and in good condition. No
grain raised in this immediate part of
the county, but �lenty of rougbnetJII ;
such as com fodder, cane, milo maize •.
mlllet, etc. In regard to mUo maize I
would like to say this: There was not
much pllUlted here, and what was made
g ood fodderl but for some cause the
seed did no" get rllM!, though planted
about tbe middle of .May, consequently
muffins, etc., it IS excellent, having a we wUl be compelled to buy seed. I
slightly sweetl.sh taste, otherwise not expect to try it again this year.
distinguisbable from wheat deur; �d
S. M. ALEXANDER.
for buckwheat cakes it is esteemed by
Zionville ' Grant Co .,.
Kas
wbo
have
eaten of it 88 an Immany
on
the
provement
Kllffir corn will grow and do well in
Early M:aturing Oom--Ohinoh Bags,
EDITOR KANSAS F ARHER :
any place where amber. cane wlll make
In your
a crop.
I have grown It for some years issue of
January 10, I see an inquiry for
and get two good crops of forage and
com that will develop by' August i. I
one good crop of seed.
It Yields from
tbink 1 have it and will give the facta.
forty to sixty busbels of seed per acre, In the
spring of 1887 I bought a load of
and a bushel of seed is worth as mucb
in which I fQund aome good look
to feed ·stock 88 a bushel of the best corn,
..
of hard wh\te corn. May 5, I:
I n d'Ian com. ."very
tarme� s h on Id p1 an t ing ears
this on stump ground (oreek '"
a few acres of it, 10 that if he made a planted
failure in raising Indian com be cQ�ld botlbm) and July 9, I gatbered roasting
bave something to feed on till he conld ears. 'rIle season was dry and owing to
raise anQther crop. I have a large lot preaaure of .otber work trbis com was
of seed for sale and can supply any n9t cnftivated at all, yet from half an
farmer with enough to �et a �ood start acre I 'huskecl twenty-five bushels of
sound com. My yellow com yielded
from
My advertisement will be found
in this issue of the KANSAS FARMER. from twenty-five � forty bushels per
Farmers give this com a trial next acre. May 2, 1888, I planted a piece of
Neollho river bottom, said by the owner
Yfar. You will be h!g)lly pleased with
to contain from twelve to flfteen acres,
R. A. TURNER.
'it, I am Bure.
with this com. It receJved three cul
L'me O�k, Mo.
tivations. July 20, the corn W88 so far
matured that I fed it to my horses.
Kaffir Oorn and .IlL
"l'}O .IlL
From this fleld 700 bushels were gath
"ais'• l'n Ford
ered. Cbinch bugs damaged it to BOme
Oounty.
extent. I planted from one to three
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Wbile
grains in a bHl. A great many stalks
attending the meetings of the State bad two ears. The ears measure eight
B oard of Agri cu 1 ture in T opeka, 88 a to ten inches In length, cob small, graIns
rather deep, two reaching across tbe cob.
d�legate from tbis county, I recomI am ignorant as to tbe origin of the
mended as a substitute for corn in the
corn, and my experience with it is too
west end of the State, Kaffir corn and limited to justify me iu claiming it will
Milo maize ' among other crops adapted do as well every year, but 1 b'lieve it
to be a v.aluable variety and shall plmt
to our SOli. and cli�ate for feedLOe and
from fIft�n to twenty-five acres with
fattening stock of all kind; but felt sur it this year. I have had no intention of
prised tbat so little was known of these offerlng any for sale, but if any of your
two v�uable plants. Mill) maize was readers desire to try tbe corn, I can
supply a limited number on application.
grown with good results in the Southern
I ha"le a theory about cbinch bUIS,
States for sometime, and has been raised whicb il borne out
by my four years of
in this county to a small extent the last Kansas experience. I have talked with
others
whose
observation seem to point
two years. Kaffir corn, also has been
raised here the last two years, and tbos" tbe same way. Brietly my tbeory is,
tbat planted only two or tbree acres of tbat when the 'young (wingless) bugs
either in 1887 ,Ilked it so well tbat in 1888 leave small gram, tbe luge majOrity
tbey put in from tbirty to flfty acres, and travels in a soutbeasterly direction, ana
bad tbe satisfaction of harvesting a big cons�uent11 corn flelds southeasG "Of
crop of fodder, as well as grain. Tnis small �ratn suffer more damage tban
spring, our farmers and stockmen will any others. L9t us hear from other
put out more of the Kafflr com and milo readers. If tbls theory shonld prove
to be true in all, or nearly all cases, tbe
maize than of Indian corn.
Kaffir com I planted in rows four feet lesBon is obvious, tbat is, sow small
apart, tbree to four grains to the hill, grain in tbe soutbeast corner of your
and hills three feet apart, A dry spell farm. Your neigbbor on tbat comer
and tbe ground squirrels prevented me may not like tbat very well, but self
from getting more tban a three-fourtbs preservation is the flrst principle in hu
stand. I planted in second sod, tbe man nature.
I have read the KANSAS FARMER
ground not being in very good cond:tion, I cultivated the corn' twice onlY1 four years aad think i" grows better
wishing to test it as to Ita capacity or each year. The editorial or State de
standing the dry seasons. It stood the partment of agdculture is timely, and
dry spells well; it simply stopped until I beheve tbe proposed change would be
the rain came, and then went on, and a decided benefit to Kansas.
OTTO OU'l'CALT.
made a good yield. On a stand of only
Burlington, Coffee Co., Kas.
two·tbirds of an acre, I tbreshed thirty·
,two busbels to tbe acre of clean grain.
We are in receipt of a long article on
1 cut and fed tbe cured fodder to my
stock, and it was rehsbed by tbem.
money and ita US88. We cannot now
I bave been raising the rice com and publish long letters on any subject, be
sugar cane for ten years in western cause we bave so many on ma. Tbls
Kansas, blJth of tbese being sure crop", one is laid aside for tbe present; and
too; but flnd that eltber Kaffir com or when the rush is over, it will be exam·
Milo maize is fully as sure in all sea- ined. L'lt every person that wishel to do
sons, and tbe grain yield is double and so wrlte to the FARMER. but be brief.
.

-

-

.

foFnrltb sefad hetadb 8K·

.

.

at�ention

w:_an

crop, espeCIally

oonneotion.

s.ugar

regions

tbat the Idea seems to have gotten out somecertain rain sUJlply.
Tbe white and
how that tbe forestry law was passed for the
milo maize and Kamr co rn ha v e
speotul purpose of enabltng those wbo b<ld yellow
timber elatms to eomplv wltb tho require- been very successfully grown, even
ments of tbe timber oulture law, and there- during the last two or .tbree
very dry
fore a great many demand enough trees to
summers, in central and western Kan.
plant flve acres, and If they have onoe failed, sas.
of
undoubted
(whtoh tsthe rule) enough to plant ten aores;
In other words they want fourteen or twenty- veracity assure us tbat they have grown
eight thousand trees, and they want them at crops of forty to Sixty bushels .of grain
tbe exact time that the law compels tuem to -per acre, to
say nothing of the heavy
plant tholr tree clatms.
when the common Incrops of fodder ,.
N ow th 0 0 b v I ous I ntent I on 0 f th e I aw I s,
dian corn in tbe neighborbooci was a
that it may beoome a positive forge In the
We have grown at
further forestlog of Kansas. This result oan. complete
not be attained by simply planting a large the Station tbe past year the sorts
number of trees to oomply with tho require· named a b
and severa 1 of their

.

orlginal.'

Correspondents'

-

_

fallure�

o!e

ments of the tlmber·culture
law., cthe man
who properly plants and oares for 1,000 trees
eaoh year will beoome a much greater faotor

ne"r

relatives, lUcludlDg R'lIal Brancbing
sorgbum and African millet. Tbese
.,
In the'problem of foresting the plains, tbanlhe sor ta 0 f cane h ave th e sorg b um d ability
who plants fourteen or twenty-eight thou· to resist drouth, and give � beavy yield
�and, for the simple reason that not one of grain and fodder. Farmers living in
farmer In

a

and

hundred,

ean

afford to

.

give tbe the western and southwestern counties

of so many trees tbat atougbt not to allow
tention whloh Is neoessary for the suooessful.

pl!1ntlng

oar�

growing of forest trees, espeolally In

western

Kansas.

Let us therefore, make haste slowly
and not attempt to "bite off more than we
oan ohew."

As

we

must grow trees or emigrate, let us

go at It Intelllgently and

plant only

as many as

have the ability to plant and oare for
properly, and the fandres will be the exoeptlon and not the rule. Let all endeavor to be
we

satisfied with their proportion of seedlings
from the statlonl, and oheerfully comply with
the l'ulea and regulations adopted for their
dlstributilln, plan tint!' an,} oulture.
S. C. Roun, Commissioner.

The Interest

Question,

A large majority of tbe members of
the L'lgislature came to the State House
expecting to asslilt in amending our in
terest laws so that a substantial reo
duction will be effected. Tbey flnd a
different atmospbere bere from that
which they had at bome. Topeka is
growing fast and substantially; a great
deal of money is being investfd bere ill
permanent improvements, and much of
it is borrowed. We have several strong
trust companies, half a dozen incor
porated banks, and as many large mills
and elevators. We have street railways
extending out in different directions
two to four miles from the postoffice.
Topeka is growing rich and her
strongest citizens naturally are growing

anotber

season

to

_

pass without

Riving t�ese new (?) sorghums a thorongh tnal. The _seed Is
inexpensive (a bushel costing $2 50 will
plant a dozen acrfs), while the cultivatlon given corn or common sorghum is
sufficient to make tbe crop."

.

.____'

Kaffir Oorn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Seeing a
few articlt S in your taluabls paper about
this new forage plant, I tbought I would
say what I know of it. It is a variety of

sorghum, non'saccharine, and distinctly
different in habit of growth and other
characteristics from aU others of tbat
cla8s. The plant is low, stocky, pllr.
fectly erect, the foliage is wide, alternating closely on either side tbe stalkB.
It does not stool from the roots until
cut, tben one stalk will seed out from
five

to

twenty shoots, which gr(i)W
make' another ..
"'ood crop. It
branches from the top joints, prodUCing
from two to four heads of grain from
each stalk. Tbe heads are long, narrow,
and perfectly erect, well fllled wltb
whit'" grain, which at matunty fs
up and

Slightly flecked with red or reddisb
brown spots. '.rhis grain weighs sixty
pounds per bushel. 'The average height
of growth is flve to six feet. The stalk
is stout, neyer blown about by winds,
conservative.
never tangles, and is always mauageMembers of tbe Legislature recognize able, easily bandied. If tbe "'rowtb is
tbis and feel its influence. '.rhe thIng checked by want of mOisture, tbe plant
.

...

to do under such circumstances is not walta for rain, and then resumes its
suspect everybody who opposes a processes, an(l;n tbe most dlsastrous
change in the law as a' robber or a sea�ons It has not fatled ,so far to make
monopolist, but as one who, wbether its crop. On very tbin lands it yields
rigbt or wrong in bis opinions, has' a paying crops of grain and forage, even
to

.,

ConSider wbat he in dry seasons in which Indian com' has
says, learn his reasons for the faith he utterly faded on the same lands. The
professes, obtain all possible informa- whole stock, as well as tbe blades, cures

right to be heard.

.

.

_

.

.

•

KANSAS

IS

·j}odimbuee.
HOT-DEDS-THEIR PREPARATION

to two feet under the plante and still
After the cold
not destroy them.
weather sets in the sash should be covremain
ered
manure, the manure to

by

JANURAY

-F.A:R:rvr:mR.
heavy wind� and rain storms, than
planted on top of the ground.
I list about six inches deep with

if

of attention.
or

�ood

Keep either

crosses.

Always

no matter what

a

pure
use

24,

breeds

a

pure

variety he is

bred male,
lister, and the corn always or what kind of hens you have, and
and the row
goes right into moist soli,
above all introduce new blood into your
.,..
soil, which are all flocks
is clean of we-A
You will lessen the
year.
combined

If it should turn warm
and your plante be�in to get mouldy
every
A j)aper read before tne l'ottawatomle oounty, and wet, it is necessary to raise' up the thrown out and covered up between the
so do
L. A. Casper.
liability to disease 50 per cent. by
Iowa, Hortloultural Soolety, by
weeds as they
sa�h and give them atr; also, in thawing rows, wben the young
new stock don't get
In
getting
ing.
are
many
While it is a fact that there
killed than
mix
out In sprin,,; the sash should be open come up are much easier
half a dozen di1terent kinds and
in the bualnesa of growing vegetables when tbere is warm air and closed when they would be had the seed remained
there will be no
them
together;
up
think
not
do
and plants in hot-beds that
the in the row. By the time we go over
c�n't
It turns colder, so as to tbaw
uniformity in your flocks and you
there is any science in the business,
the ground once with the harrow, and
out
degrees.
by
for your market birds.
plants
prices
top
in
get
been
have
I
but
we
(there may not be),
amount of three times wIth the cultivator,
A lot of .fowls uniform in size and color
I
By this process a large
the business for nineteen years, and
listed furrow filled up, and
the
have
can
and
they
can be balf-grown
will always sell more readily at a good
plants
thlm
more
learn
now believe tbat I can
the corn' roots
and
time in tbe yellt. ·the ground all level with
most
any
at
be
figure than a mixed I)t of all sizes
got
I know about the business. There are
six to eight inches below tbe surface;
that
to
grow'
whatever
therefore,
variety
Select
enables
colors,
This
you,
new ideas coming to me every year,
therefore always coming In contact
best suits vour wants, either for mar
two or three crops in one bot-bed. Now,
and some ot tbe very simplest and most
soil.
moist
with
on
off
left
I
where
to
back
ket or egg-production, and then use
I will come
profltable ODes I have neglected to put
This last season a. man rented a field only pure- bred males of that breed. For
Those plants shoull be
the
hot-beds..
within
in UBe. I think it is a science
those for com, adjoining my phce,- he listed
is the
transplanted six inches ap�rt In
farmers, a general-purpose fowl
itself; that it requires great judgment
whlcb
in
month
in his corn about two inches deep, it most satisfactory. Wbat is msant by a
is the
beds.
February
and
buslnesa
to be successful in the
This came up a�d Rrew if anything, faster
genera1-purp08e fowl is one of sufilcient
cabbage seed is generally sown.
make it profitable.
the
of
bu.sineBB,
than O\y own corn that was listed at size for marketing, good layers, and not
is
a very importaat part
of
details
into
I do not mean to go
Winter eggs Rfe
the success of the the same time, but fully six inches inveterate sitters.
most as a great deal of
makiog the frame of hot-beds �
the
on
Quality of deep; and when the hot dry season always the most prOfitable, and for that
good
depends
grower
makt.
to
atrame,
every one knows how
cabbage came, the Ihallow-planted corn wilted reason winter-laying qualities should be
who his plante. It is my opinton,
yet there are maoy new beginners
inches rolled up while mine remained fresh more
two
in
boxes
in
sown
should be
closely looked after. Almost any
do not know, aad a little information
should be two inches of and green, and at fattening .time made variety can be made to lay in winter,
there
of
soil;
in regard to the making of a frame
this ahal
with proper management, r.lthough their
soU put on the manure before putting forty bushels per acre,-and
shollid be valuable to such. The conthe boxes should low farmer sold his fifl1 at '$3 per acre ability to withstand eeld makes some
bed,
In
the
boxes
the
slmstruction of a hot-bed IS merely a
of two inches for fodder as there was not enough com difference.
The building for winter
it be raised to the heightb
pIe box, made In �ny size desirable;
consi�t of to pay for the gathering.
should
the soil
hens should be large enouzh to
the
from
soil,
laying
feet
deep,
would be two and one half
W. N. HALL.
half loam. By this
half sand and
give each hen five or six square feet of
and the sashes should b s three feet by
Ka,.
or
Rice
Oo.,
partly
altogether
Sterling,
method
prevent
you
floor spaee, and should if possible face
each
of
six, and a cross-bar at the edge
a fungus tbat comes on
at
the south. Instead of using gl \SS for
so
least,
sash to support tbe sasn, To be sueat the surface of the ground,
windows stretch bleached muslln tightly
plants
your
haul
your heating
ol'ss(ul, you should
aU off th" plants.
bark
the
eats
over the window-frams and give it a
and
material, which eonstste of fresh horse
coat of boiled linseed oil. It makes a
Many of us have Iabored under great
the
before
fall
the
in
manure, early
overcome this fungus, but
to
cheaper and more satisfactory window
diffi�ulty
ground freezes, so that it may start to
POULTRY CONVENTION.
when this fungus appears, the grower
for a poultry house than ghss. The
later
for
warm
a
place
'htat and �eep
A convention will be held at Wlohlta, Feb
his plants, or all
better
throwaway
floor should be kept covered several
had
a
of
organizing
ruary 2Ol18�9. for the purpose
on and keep adding fresh all the time.
are affected and sow new poultry breeders' assoolatlon. Let every poul- inches deep with straw, into which all
that
those
.2,10 inake it successful it should be
Will tty breeder attend.
their grain feed shoutd be thrown. This
seed,as his results from new seed
turned over three or four times before
from the
than
better
deal
a
be
great
gives them plenty of needed exercise in
the
it
requtres
for
early
beds;
using
POULTRY AND ITS PROFITS ON THE scratching for their feed. The straw
wire-rooted plants.
that
so
condition
manure to be in good
FARM.
Next comes tomato and egg-plants,
from
should.pe cb��ged freqllently and must
you. iDay get good results
before the Farmers'
not be allowed to become damp and
are sown about the 15th of AddresAbyG.C.Watklns,
which
are
of
you
month,
oropstofollow. As many
;Institute. at Hlawatba, last
fresh
them
for
advise
woull
I
foul. In feeding care must be used not
March.
raise one
aware, it does not pay to
There are very few farmers who think to feect more than enough to keep them
tne seamanure right from the barn, as
manow
your
.By keepIng
oropina bed
to
not nee- there is enougn mODey in chickens
in a moderately good conditIon, as an
son is advancing then, and it IS
nnre in this condition you can start
them any care at all.
for
giving
pay
length
for
overfat hen won't �ay. In the fall, save
any great
to have heat
ess8ry
it
and
gives
most
any time,
your bed at
leave the chickens for their wives ail the inferior ,cabbage heads and store
of time. Tomato and egg-plants sprout They
you the advantage of fiae days, which
care of, and if they are unable
take
to
at
6()
of
deg.
best in a temperature
away a few bushels of turnips.and beets
is necessary for a good bed. In handto give them the neees
disinclined
or
time.
in the day
tOO
75
to
antI
flU the chickens. Green food of this
deg.
so
it
DlKht
ling manure on a cold day it chills
They kind i9 the best stimulant to egg-pro
Care they go without it.
After tomato.Bna cabba�e plants come sary
that it is liable to freez� out In spots or
roost 00 the fences, in the tree-tops, or duction in winter that can be used. An
to a sufficient size to albw transplantaltogether. Care should b3 taken that
transbe
perhaps in the barn, where they make occasional feed of meat scraps is also
should
the
plants
oabbage
the bed is evenly warm from one end to ing,
themselves a nuisance by roosting over
hardened
how
and
very beneficial. N o exact rules,
planted in a cold frame,
the other.
about the
for
are removed to. the harness and other traps
for
down
laid
when
feeding
can
be
that
so
they
off
ever,
After filling your beds with manure
not one tanner in ten,
as the different breeds require
the chang., won't affect their place_ ,There is
the
eggs,
fiel4
sash
to the top of the frame, place your
who will acknowl
These plants may be picked of the average type,
different quantities of food 'to receive
thereon until suffiCiently warm, say growth,
there is enough money in the same amount of benefit. The main
that
ene-balt
and
edge
of
one
distance
out to the
weather
the
as
three
from ODe to
days
Cauliflower poultry to justify him in building a
thing is to keep the hens from getting
and inches to two inches apart.
may require, then remove sash
them
treatment.·
Tomatoes, good house for them and giving
same
the
too fat, make them scratch fo'r their
for
requires
remain
it
lat
manure
solld,
tramp
should be the same amount of attention that he feed.
tender
all
plants
and
Scratching is ·hen nature, and
to
four
egg
one day longer, then place from
his hogs. In the early
out Into-a hot-bed wIth bottom bestows upon
they won't keep healthy long if they
six inches of soil over the entire hed; picked
of the United States, when have
at a distance of four inches apart. settlement
nothing to do but stand around
this solI should be prepared in the fall heat,
rait- splitters and elm-peelers were and eat.
the
caband
radishes
of
beds
All
lettuce,
and thrown through a screen; by so doabout the only kind of hog known.
Many of you who have never given
plants should be aired whenever
ing it can be got at very easily any time bage
the there was no money in hogs for the the matter any thought will perhaps
in
especially
occurs,
an
opportunity
during the winter.
were allowed to
trouble and
of the bed, as the heat is average farmer. 'They
say that all this is too much
For general crops the soil should con- early stage
ex
run wild and shift for themselves;
For
the benefit
require
the
be
and
to
intense
plante
profitable.
more
expense
sist of Bindy loam with about onefrom a pected only to supply their owner with of such I will give an estimate of the
more air, as the change is great
beds
in
soil
the
When
manure.
fourth
No profite were
and bacon.
cost of keeping and feeding 100 hens for
bed to a hot bed. The plante ham
becomes sllfficiently' thawed out and cold
counted on and of course none were one month in the winter season, and
for
as
cool
possible
as
should be kept
letwith
be
then
planted
it
may
warm,
is one of the
the profits from the same. Taken for
flrst few days to start in. Tbis made. To-day hog-raising
tuce taken from cold beds. S rme may the
sources of profit on the farm.
well
printipal
to
chance
a
get
granted that they have comfortable and
not understand what cold bed means; gives your plants
that poultry
forced to ex- I am not going to prophecy
be
bads
The
rooted.
may
roomy quarters:
frame
a
to them I would say it IS simply
the average farmer as
$1.30
at the latter erid of the crop will ever pay
200 pounds bran at 65 cents per owt
constructed the same as a hot-bed only treme heat
1 SO
same amount of (I bushels wheat at 60 cents per bushel.
both for lettuce much money for the
to
without
it,
ury
is
.1)0
seed
inj
::::
lettuce
bel
cents
bus
ao
bushels oats at
per
not 110 deep, and the
care and labor as some other kinds of �
.75
oorn at 25 cents pel' bushel..
bushels
a
radishes.
10th and
sown in those beds from September
cents
beets
at
25
per
the demand for poultry and 5 busbels turnips 01'
information that I can give to stock, but
1.25
soon
soil.
As
bushel
Any
natural
the
to the 30th in
as stacon- eggs is increasing every Yelar,
sashes are any person in regard to anything
$6.00
Total cost or reed
as severe frost approaches
will show, and I make the aasertistlcs
be
shall
I
cold nected with the business,
from the kitchen
placed on those beds, only on
with
k
and
un-mi
-I
it
ample
Ski
back
scraps
and
can
up
tion,
to impart.
hens
nightil, or when there is a sudden pleased
�
proofs, that for the same amount of thrown in. One hundred yearling
are
of
temperature.
They
ohange
wUl average no less than
amount
cared
for
large
well
be
that
invested,
capital
Listing Oorn.
At the end of
placed on them for the purpose of what
or small, poultry with proper care will five dozen eggs per day.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Permit
term "hardening plants." The
we
branch of thirty day!! that would amount of 180
other
better
than
any
to say a word iii favor of listing in pay
plants are then hardened by degrees. me
farm. I S'y d ozen eggs, and at 20 cents per dozen
on th
..."
live stock ratstne
last week's F ARlIIER I read
When the weather is mild the sashes are corn. In
is a right they would come to $36, Deducting $6
there
because
care,
proper
E. P. Elkington, who says
removed and the plants protected only aD. article by
for feed gives us $30 net profit on 100
and a wrong 'way of doing it.
this
way
the
to
'ground,
have
plow
when extreme changes come. By this you don't
This calculation
essential in hens for one month.
most
three
The
things
is. I beg
treatmellt lettuce plants can be hard- is aU the advantage ther�
consumed and
feed
of·
amount
the
as
to
good
first,
differ with Mr. E. as I am making poultry pay are,
ened so that they will stand 25 or 30 leave to
to keep it, number of eggs produced is taken from
a
place
good
second,
assured by practical experience stock;
degree. of cold; in other words, the well
them the) right kmd an actual expenment With a smaller
hsted com will stand more drouth, and third, living
ground may freeze from eighteen inches that
on

AND OARE,

aU wInter.
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1889.

number of fowls.

The rest of the wherever poultry is
kept. Old fowls In
candJspute. Doeaits:ay? gold health and having accelJlJ to
dry
There Is seldom any very preasing'Work dirt to wallow In, will
keep themselves
on hand In the winter, and the' time It comp....
tively free from the peat; but
takeR to tend the chiokens will not place them In confinement
with no dirt
break any 'man up. I leave the Intelli- to scratch In, or let them
get a little
gent farmer to ane wer the question for under the weather, then the 10uII8
gets
himself. Does $30, or even $20 per In its work, and Ir allowed to
multiply
on
the
amount In- and flourish as they
month; 'pay Interest
may, will sap the
veated in 100 hens and the buUding they Ilfe out of a flock of ohlckens in a
very
occupy?
short time. They can onlf be kept out
You wbo have at times lost all your of the roosting' houses by a liberal use

fI�ures

no one

of whitewash and ooal oil. Whenever
we have conquered the lice and can

chickens from the so- called "oholera."
may be inchned to pull down the comer
of your eye when any one tells you there
is money in poultry. Nobody can blame
you for being doubtful about the profitable part, as It baa never paid you. But
there is positively no excuse for lettlng
your chicken a die. I know very little
about the cholera from personal experience, but from information gained from
good authorities and in observing the
conditions and circumstances In which
the fowls of neighbors have died. haa
1 �d to the conclusion lihaUn a majority
of cases the hss is not due to the existence of cholera.
Cholera may be
brought into a fillck by infection. or i�
may arise from filth. Beinghlgblycoutagtoua it Sf 110m leaves any survivors
when it once enters a flook of fewls.
The strongest and healthiest are as apt
to take it as the weaker ones. On the
farm where the chic�ens have plenty of

keep �hem entirely in subjection,
are

l'eJ'dy

to make poultry-raising

we

proflt

able. not before.
In order to' give some idea of the
magnitude of the poultry Industry a
few statlstios may not be out of place.
The figures may surprise some of you,
but they are taken from reliable au
thority. Take the following clipped
fr.Jm a copy of the Prairie Farmer, pub
Ushed fn 188(: The wheat crop of the
United States in 1883 was worth
$(88.000,000, the cotton produot $4.10,
000,000, the dairy pr�uct $254,000,000 ;
but the poultry product of that year
was

worth

$500,OOO,OOO-almolit

half

again as large I\S the cotton product,
and larger than the iron and sooel

product together. Still it was not large
enough to supply the home market, as

we imported
JENKS' DREAM.
15,000,000 dczen elgs,
range and their roostmg places are kept worth $2,667,000. Again, we have the
Jenks had a queer dream the other
night. He thought he saw a
realionably clean, or when they roost in followillg from a late number of the
trees, alii is quite frequently the caae, American PoultTy Journal: "At the prize-fighters' ring, and in the middle of it stood a doughty little
tliey will never have the cholera, unless present time the poultry products of
champion who met and deliberately knocked over, one by _?ne, a score
they take the disease from infection. tbe Ullited States amount to $650,000,000
or more of
do
so
big, burly-looking fellows, as they advanced to the attack.
Why, then,
many die under these per aanum." ',l'his we see shows an in
very same circumstances that have crease of $lW,OOO,OOO
Giants
as
per annum in five
they were in size, the valiant pigmy proved more than Ii.
never had the chance to become illyears. Yet a gentleman who claims to
match for them.
It was all so funny that Jenks· woke up
fected? Simply nothing more nor lees know all about, it, told me at our fair
laughing.
He
for
accounts
than starvation in one sense of the word last fall that the
the
dream by the fact that he had just
day had gone by for
c0l!le to. the
-on an exclusive com diet.
Theyare maklng any money in the chicken conclusion, after trying. nearly ·every
big, drastic pill on the market,
fed corn in the morning, com at noon, business. The demand is
also on the that
Pierce's
Pleasant
and corn at night, with all the com
Purgative Perlets, or tiny Sugar-coated Granules;
increase, as last year we imported poul
they can pick up between times around try and egga to the amount of $4.,000,000 easily" knock out" and beat all the rest hollow!
They are the original
the crib and pig-pens. Corn supplies in addition to our home
production. and only genuine Little Liver Pills.
nothing but fat to the body, and as they The pork prodnct of this country is
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous :Minerals.
don't have proper nourishment, the
only $225,000,000 per annum, just aiittle
�lway6
whole system soon geta out of order. over one-third the amount of
ask for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, which are little
the poul
Pills, or Anti
Sugar-coated
The birds take a diarrhea and you betry product; yet pork rules the market ,bilious
One a Dose.
gin to find them dead' under the roosta.
'

�ranule��.

accordinll to most farmers'ideas. We
say that poultry LOay be made to rule
the market if producers wlll but devotf,
a short time each day to the care of
fowls.

Of course you say it IS cholera, lIut I
say it isn't. All you have to do in this
case to keep them from dying is to cut
off their corn supply and teed something that will build up their vitality a
little instead of piling up fat. That the
genuine cholera is incurable haa been

Poultry

for Food.

By Mrs. Neme Stiles, and read before the Wa
baunsee Farmers' Institute, January 11, 1889.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious

Headache,

Dizziness,

�onstiita

'ion, 'bldigestion, Bilious Attacks, and ail
derangements of. the stomach and bowels, are promptly
relieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
They are gently laxative, or
to
size
of
dose.
strongly cathartic, according
Smallest, Cheapest,

proven beyond a doubt. Although the
fact that there are other curable bowel
Every housewife knows how valua
diseases, the symptoms of which are ble eggs are, and how hard it is to do
very similar to those of cholera, haa led extensive cookinlr without them. They
many to believe they ean cure the dis are .one of the most convenient and
25 cents a vial,
Easiest to take.
by druggists.
If you art' sure tbat your birds healthful of
ease.
foods, and admit of many
havll the cholera, klll all that show any
varieties of palatable dishes. They can for every·�ay. So say the majority of quoted at 20 and 22 cents a pound, dark
of the symptorna and bum or bury
teathers at 15 to 16 cents per pound.
be baked, boiled and fried in lesB than farmers.
There is much discussion among
them; then diSinfect thoroughly with five minutes, and if fresh are al
U this notion could be overcome, and
men and dealers as to: the beat
.carbolte acid and strong whitewash ways ready for use. In the laat people would look at it differently, it pouUry
breeds to raise; some say one variety,
wherever tbe diseased birds have used,
American Poultry JournaZ, in an article would be much better for the poor some another. It seems to me what we
and you wllllsssen the liability of the
entitled .. Poultry in the South," it farmer who cannot afford to keep an farmers need is a good-siz9') fowl, and=
rest taking it.
and Gameli are
makes the statement; and claims it to animal especially for beef or a hog for good layer. L!ghoms
good enougn as egg-producers, bot
When chickens become badly infected be a fact, "that a fowl, or ehteken, con pork. With Vtlry little money, time and when it comes to
cooking them for ta
with lice tbey almost invariably show tains more that is nutritive,
digestible, care, enough chickens might be raised ble use, they are a poor excuse for
some of the symptoms of cholera. Lack as well as relishable. than the same to keep them in good wholesome fresh chickens. Plymouth RlCke, Wyandottea
and Brahmas are al8() among the liat of
of gravel or grinding material in the weight of bacon." How
many people meat, to say nothing of the eggs and ROQd varieties.
crop is also a cause of bowel troubles can be made to believe this? We all feathers.
Counting the price of one
Just now poultry papers have a good
that frequently prove fatal. So don't know how valuable
poultry is in mak beef and one hog to be $30, the same deal to say about the Black RU88ian,
and it is claim�d
are likely to have
be too sure that your fowls have the ing broth and dainty disbes for the
sick; amount of money invested In poultry a boom that will they
be permanent. Th�
cholera until you have investigated the and many people are willing
will
furnish
a
farmer's
table with more
enough to
that
is
question
botbering me most jost
matter a little. All good authorities eat their share of a nice fat chicken and better meat at less expense. On a now
is, how are we gOing to hatch the
on poultry claim that lice kill more well
cooked, -on Sundays, and enjoy a farm it costs little to keep ohickens, chickens next spring? Are we to move
chickens, young and old, than any dls good piece of chicken pie on some spe and a flock of good. thrifty, healthy in the same old rut, and follow the time
fowls, are a profitable investment to honored method of letting the hens do
ease .• My own experience has proved elal
occaaion; but to have to eat any farmer, rich or poor. There is the hatching and railling; or shall we
the fact to my entire satisfaction, that chicken week days, that's too much. money in
eggs at 20 and even:15 centa a try au incubator? For my part I am
lice ara the worst enemy of the 'POultry Preacher's meat and chicken
and there is usually a demand st-rongly inclined toward an incubator.
fixings dozen,
for early spring cbtckens, On a fruit The chicks might freeze or smother.
There are several' different are good enougb toroecaatona but
raiser.
;
give farm they destroy enough insecta to pay The whole thing
might explode or bom
kinds and they are always to be found me good fat pickled pork or salt beef
for theIr keepinJ[. White feathel'll are up-but it never could.peek.
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ATCHISON,

FREE

have to offer.

BROS.

COMP'Y,

KANSAS.

TREES

Root-Grafts-Everl/lhlngl

No larger
stock In U. S. No better, no cheaper.
PIKE 00. NURSERIE�
Louisiana, 1\).0.

FRUIT, ��!:?:f t��:!:l!P¥���
Deddln�

Plants
Rose�, Shrub a, Greenhouse and·
Send us list ot you
at very lowest prices.
H. H. KERN, Manager.

wants.

Douner Sprlugs Nurscrles.Donner Sprlngs,Kas.

888

,

888
.

STRAWBERRY.
PLANTS for sale.
40 varieties. Prlces
low.
Send for

r.';MITU,

Price List.

B,
Box 6. LA WBBNOB. ][.u.

CORN

SEEDS!

SEEDS!

Great yielder and
NEW OOOK
wltbstands drouth remarkably. Seed'Vheat,
"eeds. Cat
Gar,ien
Oats and Corn. Oholce
alogue free. 'V. S. DEL,\.NO. See.lsman.
Lee Park, Nebraska.
COR·N I

STAYMAN"S

No. 1 tt:�;:e:�d

Produced at the rate of 36,000 quarts per
-Prtce, e2.00 per dozen; .10.00 per 100.
'I.'be earliest and best Black
Grape known. Equal to the
Delaware In quality. Price. '1.50 each. Send for tesfine.

ncre.

JEWEL
timonials.

STAYJ\l!�!:�t�K:Ka8.

Hod Godars! Hardy Gataluas!

SEEDLINGS-all
kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plants. Mammoth Dewberry: Black Wal
nuts. 81 per barrel. Lowcst prices, largest
stock I Write for free Prtoe Llst8..
GEO. O. HANFORD,
Address
(Successor to Bailey & Hanford ).
1\lakanda, Jackson 00., Ill.

FOREST TREE

.

VIEW OFA FIELD OF ·KAFFIR CORN ON OUR SEED FARM, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KAS.

.....Send for

our

new'elegant Illustrated Catalogue

for

1889, just

out.

Free to all

on

application.

F. BARTELDES � CO.,

BiackWainuts1Butternuts

Address

LAWRENCE; XANSA$.
-

.

FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.
-

Black Walnuta and Butternuts, hulled, for
at 40 cents per bushel free on board
All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings.
cars here.
Address
Send for Price List.
BAILEY & HANFORD,
M�kanda, Jackson Co., Ill.
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POT ATOER_larg ..,nc!"qrOtJltHJrl",-'_.
'8iiUill Jl'niIt. l>1 ....ts And"Yreea. O ..... OIJII. Ji'ree.
FRANK FORD de SONS, Jlavenna, Oble.
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TWO AND THREE YEARS
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Ii old, of most excellent qual':
8n � "
ity, oO'ereol at low rates by the 1,000 or 'liy.,the
Also Peach, Plum, Grapes, etc., etc.

carload.

..4)

J. A. BLAIR & S(}N. ProprlewrBJ•
Lee's Summit, JacK.on Co., .DiO.

CII�

.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries

..

o c:Q

....

FORT SOOT'r, liAS.
E8tabllshed 1861>, 460 Acres. Full line of
Nursery Stock. ForQst Seedlings for Timber Claims
and A'pple' Trees for Commercial Orchards a spe

Large Premium for planting forest trees In
Treatise on COlt 8Jld profit of apple

clalty.
spring

of IBI9.

ore bard,

free

on

Good salesmen wanted.

application.

PF��s�SEED,S :

Mount Hope Nurseries
_SPRING,

Wnr .... Jlted 1'0 groW' and live
Sutl"foctjoll. Buy your �...
from the Growe .... We

1889._

EstabUshed twenty years In Kansas.
liable resident Agents wanted In every town.

direct

Re

�e�t�e�..::'i:!,�.f.h��ll; �If��

The

stock of Trees, Vines and suruus,
Omameutnl, Shade and Evergreen 'l'rees ever offered
In the We8t. Underst .. nd thl. Is grown here.
Dealers and plunters can depend en It. Orders packed
most comp ere

!lend for Be.utlfUl II·
luatrated CATALOGlTE, .eut
FUEE.
Market
G.rdcae .....
Bend tor Whol� .. Ble Price Lr«�
dere.

-

.A..LNEE:El.

and shipped OD short notice. Let all WDO want nur
sery BIOI'k correspond with us. Slate your want •.
A. O. GRIESA &: BRO.,
Catalogues free.

B:El.O&., Rockford, III.

Lalvrence, KBS.

Douglas County Nurseries

Our twentieth yellr In the business In the
county. For the Sllring trade, a full line of nil
kinds of Nursery Stock ut prices thnt will plea-e. We
have a large lot of 2 and S·) car Apple Treeslhat must
be sold.

as we

want to usc the

FRESH

alogue

ground for otber pur-

Will nil orders rrom one to 50,000 at
tlgureB. corrcsnoadence solicited. Hedge, half
a million.
Grape vtnea In quantity and vnrlery. For
particulars, write and scud for free Price List.
'\Vl\I. PLASKET &: SONS,
Drawer Box 881 Lalvrence, Ka�.

PURE I

GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.
Send for Catalogue.
Mailed free.
1426-14.28 St. Louis �.ve •• Kansas Clty,l\lo.
.

.

TEN MILLION FOREST

TRED

SEEDLINGS.

CINCINNATI, OH ..O_

I SEEDS
.
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yeKetable and Jo'iower Seed Outalogue
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for 1889 FREE to every

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Mass-
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lOll,
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8,000,000

of the largest and moat

�f�:be �

reuabfe I:ouse, and � �

Ferry's Seeds

�Im�'�":�:€:
In the world.
D. M. Fl:nBY '" Oo's
Dlostrated. Descrlp.
tlve and Priced

-

grafta.

:C. VV'. OOZA.:C·
BOl[ 116, LAOYGNB, LINN 00., KARBAS.

Beede

B. J)OV(lLAB IT

Largest Seedsmen

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TW(}-YEAR
Grown from whole root
APPLE TREES

..... Full instructions seat with every order,
and perfect satlsfaotion guaranteed. 8end for
Addres8
full list and prices.

Catalpa SpeclO8a Bud
EVllrgreeJl

Forest and

D.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPEBB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

Catalpa Speclos&,

Whits AIIb, "EunJpean
Larch, Pines, SprtJOOl.
Arbor Vitals. etc •• ele.

It Is the !,ood things and the new things you want.
Here Is a Catalogue full of theml Do you want tested
seed, rulsed from stock selected with extra care,
grown from the best stratus, got from the 01'1,,1iiutora? I aim to have mine just such. Do you
want now vanones thnt are rcully good, and not
merely novelties? I ulm (,0 huve mine such, Do

-01'-

Treesi Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

••

Come, Fellow Farmers!

MILLIONS·
Fruit

RELlf IILE. Buy NO OTHERS
Send for our llIustrated'eat
for the Farm and. Gardea.

everything

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS" ALLEN.

cess In Kansas.
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THlil WlIlLLINGTON HlIlRD conslsta of twenty
brood sows of the best famillcs of
home·bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPlilFUL JOlil 4889, and has no
of
superIor In size and quality nor In strain
Berkshlrc blood. Also P!1f7IIouth Rock ChicMru!.
matured

for sale, sired by Bucll
I have 100 Plg8
Royalty 6469, .John 690,
as Gov. Cleveland 45211,

Your patronage sollclh>ll. Wril...
1\[. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, \Velllngton, Kas.
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other equally noted
Bing Klever 2d 1809, and
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Be1'l7ton
R. B.' Farm lIdJolnI Ita
Topeka, on tile K., N." D.
at boDlB, or
11011
me
and
and
ICe
a11111J
tlllII. Come
84IUWI .. abote.
-

sea·

2803 LBB.

'.

SEND

��!t:��:n; t��e;bJ';it� ��i'p���¥�:=� II

for lillie, 8ndeggslnsea.on.
80n'I trade. Yonng stock
mllellouthweltof Oallf!!l City.
Farm tbree and a half
lial •.

WEIGHED

�

I have thirty breeding SOWI, all matured aalmala and
I 11m uslnll' tbree
splendid Impcrted boars, beaded by the splendid prize

of the very best atralns of blood.

.

winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of l1ve l1rst prIse.
Ihowlln Canada In 1881.
and gold medal at the
I am now prepared to 1111 orden for pigs of either lex
not akin, or for matured anlmalJt. Pricel r_ullle.
Satllfactlon II1WUtetld. Send ��r C!!!!o!!lllPe and price

leBdlng

1lIt, flee.

1.IIOOULLOU6B,

Ottan,�.

��==���==����g=A��=�=·B=.��_���'
�==��C�=;=�='�H=;���<.����������;,
at
MORGAN HORSES
=

We Stand

the Head.

:eea�t��:
?lrada

tere for Stalllone of blah
breedlDg, and
FllJlel.
DB. A. W. HINMAN,

�;�t!���!n�rlc��l�: Holstein- Friesian Cattle. H��s I
-ON-

Dundee,

Show, beld In Chlcago� Novem18�24� 1888� we wero awarded
Grand IIweep8takes gold medal for best Cleve

Ill.

ber

land

I have a oholee herd of these
justly-cele
brated oattle of all ages.
Also lome ntoe
grades, for sale at roasonable prices. Per
sonal inspection invited. Call on or address

stallion and sliver medal for beat mare of
placlnw; our stud on top .. We have also
a grand lot of ENGLISH SHIRE stalllone alid
mares on band. Every "nlmal recorded and guaran
teed. Lowost prices. Best terms. Farm one-quarter
mile OBSt of city. Write for new lIlu.trated eataloglle
to
STERI(JKER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

Bay

any age, thus

JNO. D.

SHORT-HORNS.
(Jhas. Roswurm, Prop'r,
Beman, MorrlB ce., Kas.
Consists of 100 choice Thorough-

We imported forty·
head this season;
their agel run from·
1 to 6 years; average
one

and a batter lot of horses than can be
found 1n this State.
Terms:-One-thlrd. or one-half
casb; balance In one or two years. S9_nd for Illua

trated catalogue.
MASSION 11& SON, Minonk, 111.

TOWHEAD .STOCK· FARM
LEONARD HEISEL,

(Jarbondale, 08age (Jo., Kansas.

p::d��:
t�:I:b��t!�m��e:lc���I::k
strain.

'iOI
1)1

wpigh t 1� 7110� 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at 4 and
6 years old·; mostly
bays. browns and
blaeks, Took forty·
seven prizes, mostly

prlzc-wlnners

GOOD

LONG

TIME,

HORSES,
LOW INTEREST, MODEl'tATE PRIOES.
No other :firm
in Amerioa sell8 to 8tock oompanleB under the same
perfeoted system that we do l'II'hioh
insures to oompanles square deaUng, successnn breeders and
absolute IIUOIleSS.
oatalogue f�e.
]!'arm and Stables-Two.miles east of
Highland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Illustrated'

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

Royal Belgians.

1Ir8t Government. of
Belgian Conoourse
amI Breeding So
oiety. Every st"JUon guaranteed an average
foal'getter, successful breeder, a nd strictly pure
bred. The Belgian bas more pawn and endurance,
and Is mere eaol1y kept and broken than other breeds,
and alwaY8 brings tbe top price. All horses recorded
In tho Government Stud Book. We can show more

PRYOR,

;;'"�:!�;2��;;'-lpIi�s

ImpORTERS AND BREEDERS OF
PEROHERONS, OLYDES ' SHIRES
•
AND OLEVELAND :BA YS.

-

Winll.,ld, (Jowley 00., Kas.

':

'terms.

vldu.ls� suitable

YouBgstockforealeoneasy

bargain given
nrSt8clal
red bulls, tine Indlt�h�::df:::l;.
on

IKAII�H 'BILL IT��! FAIM.

HANCOCK COUNtY JMPORTING COMPANY,
-vv
AR.SA'W";

Percheron�and "English

Breed and have for sale Bates and

WABSAW II four mllellonth of Keokuk and
forty mllel lonth of BarIIngton, Iowa.

SHORT· HORNS.

41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Sbannon HIli No. 898'79 .t head of lIerd.

'

.

:ED

Choice young bulls for sale now. Correspondence
and tnspectton of herd soltctted, aa we bave jl1st what
y08 want and �t 1Blr IIrlces.
Address
LUTHER DEVIN, Manager,

A_tob_180n_,K_a�sa_s.
Holstein· Friesian Cattle

___

choice collection of R�IB�rtd horaes

on h"nd� from two to tlTe
Old, uDsnrpa.sed for qualllll and brudlng. Our Importation thll year
numbers thirty head, making In all tlftyhAad, wblcb we now olrerto
the trade.
We have a large lot of two and
three-year·old stautone, Imported lut year
which are now fully acclimated. Customers will tlnd It to their
intereat to
call and examine onr stoek before
purchaainll'. Prices low. Terme to Inlt.

Bates-topped

If'vlngtoD No.

a

yeara

Atclllson, Kansas,

Waterloo� Klrklevlngton� Fllbert� Cragg, Princess,
Gw)nnc� Lady Jane� and otber fa.hlon�ble families.
The grand Bates bulls Imp. 8tb Duke of KI"k-

Shire

HORSES.

We have

GLI(JK & DEVIN,

•

ILLINOIS,

The

:Ben.nett &, Son.,

•

Leading

Western

Importel'll

of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
-AlQ)--

French Coach Horses�
.\

AI' IMPORTATION or lSl6
Seleoted by • member of tll.o
ceive ..

Importer u ud breeder of Olydesdale and Per
I have .. choice eouectton of
oberon Horses.
reglstored horses on band from 2 to 5 ye a re old, un
surp .... ed for quallty and breedlng� every a"hnsl
recorded wlth pedIgree In tbe rc,,;'ognlzM stud boak
of Europe and America and g u zanteed breeders.
,

Terms, prices and uoraea that Induce people to Imy of
me.
Write for Illustrated catalogue. Carbo.dal. Is
eighteen miles south of Topeka� on A .• T. & S. F. R.R.
Farm and stable three miles n.rthw8st of Carbondale.

Ohampion

Tbe sweepstakes bull PBINOB OF ALTIJDWBBI[
(61 M. B.) at bead of berd� has no superior. Cows and
heifers in this herd wltb weekly blltter rocords from
14 pounds to 19 poundsl0� ounces; milk reccrds, 50 to
SO pounds dall1'._ The .wuepstakel berd.
Write f<lr

tn. E. MOORE, (Jamoron, Mo.
estelogue.
!'Mention thlB paper. I

Gold Meda'! Btud,

250 CLEVBLAND BAYS AND BNGLISH SHIRBS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We ollrry a large stook of younll'. vigorous
stallions and mares at all seasons, imported young and matured on our farms, thu8 fully
acoumated. and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.
at exoeptlonally low prtoes. Grand
opportunity to secure foundation
stock at low figures.
a:F'Scnd for Illustrated Desoriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.

BlW},

firm, ;lUlt

re

Tel'DUl to Suit �b •• el'll; Bead for filUl
trated oatalogue. __ Stable. In tcnro.

:

E. BINnTT &, SoN.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS.
W. A.,

HARRIS)

P:aoP'�, LINwOOD,

LEAVENWORTH CO., ns�

Substanoe, ftesb, early maturity and good feeding quallty th. objeet8 lought. The
large8t herd of Sootch filhort-horn8ln the We8t, eonsiltiRg of OI'UWk8hank VutorlM, LatHmClmt,
V(ildB, Secret8, BrawUh Buds, KimUar Golden DroPII, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor .,.8,..,
a prize-winner and lire of prize-winners.
LINWOOD-Ie twenty-seven miles from Kansaa City. on Kanoaa DITlslon Union Pacltle B. B. Farm
.

joln8 station.

Inspection Invited. Catalogne

on

'

appJleation.

/

_

.

150 HOLSTEIN FRIESIANS
-

GEO. E. BROWN &;
IMPOR.TER.S

CO., AURORA, ILL.

AND BR.EmD.BJR.S

0].1'

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A

new

aod

sure

metbod for the relief and

cure

of

Ev.ry case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phYSicians and hundreds of patients from all
parts of the Union as far superior to all otber meth·
ods of treatment .• Patlent Is made comfortable and

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

at

���'!,�tf���� f��s��:l� *�c�j,:�:tl:,��':f�fna�� �T!:
drance. Send.4 cents In
for
Itamps

SO·page pampillet

Ruptt!re and Ita Treatment. with nllIRerOUS state·
menta from physicians and patients.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
on

-AND-

511 Commercial St.,

!En fOLLED CATTLE.

Emporia,

Kas,

OFFORD, Maple Hill,

WHITTIER,

10 West Ninth
KANSAS CITY,

St.,

MO.

Z& T:EE:EJ

over

ti'lt:�z�I:��, ���O!\\I'tio�h��.r!'����e�::,I-

swelllngo"l

causing ulcers, er IIptlons, pilin In bones�
Jolnu, enlarged glands, mucous patches In mouth,

.

&

DR.

ORICINAL Dr. Whittier In Kansa. CIty.
OLDEST Dr. WhltUer In MIs80url, and
who
ONL Y Dr. Whlttler hi U:ansas CI�
1 yearl.
b�* g���t��al���!��)e

Wo have on hand a very
ohoioe oolleotion� Inolud·
ing a reoent Importation ot
horses� several of whloh
have won many prizes in
England. which 18 a special
STERLING.
uuarantee of thd)' sou1idne8s
4713.
alid supert6rltll of f01'm anid
1'<I1W Piper ('11).
action.
Our stook is seleeted with great oare by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the � Harse Soc(etll of E7lI1land.
Prioes low and terms easy. Send for oatalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN

BEWIRE OF IIPOSTORS.

rupture.

falllng hair,

and llIany other symptoms, are

removed, and

all polson

¥;�����!\�IU

Kansas.

quickly

thorougbly and ll11rmapently
the system by purely
Vegetable

Spermatorrbma
Impotency, Nervoull
Debility, etc" resultIng from youthful indiscretion,
exceBlesln matured

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

"cllrs�

nnd

othercauses,lnduelng

���'h�!I��e �"iIOtd�lf.8�ymJ'!��il�� '!:.z:�::-.
aversion to, lIoolety, blotob(,�, emlsslo.&!
exhau8�lon. etc., etc.,
permanently cured.
& BLADDER
URINARY KIDNEY
troubles� Weak Back, Incoll'
are

�

·�'?ee��rcS�':.�JhJl":;�tec�ri�u����t'H��:�ti'f��cele
OLDEST DR. WHITTIER
In person

orby letter� flrat. No promisee made that
Bnd experleuce do not justify.

8\1,lntegrlty

A..J.C.C. JERSEY CA.TTLE, fror:;,::g!���:���.a'8':Jt:�'i�IUr:�
��:!p���:;rt':,�
Oftlcehours,
3,
Sunday,
9to
7 toS;
10 to12.
Send Stamp for SEALED PAMPHLET.

Olfer a few ohoioe-bred Bull Calvea by 8uoh noted siros as the St. Lambert Duke 76 bull, ST. VAL
ENTINE�S DAY 16278, whose sire was a lIOn of Stoke Pogis 8d 2238, and a grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:
dam a dll.ugilter of the Kl'eat prize bull, Duke P. 76 C.; and the in·bred Cooma8sie bull., HAPPY GOLD
COAST 147ll1.·
Several of these Bulls are old enough for 8ervioe, and are out of tested oows. To responsible par
tiel, w1ll &'ive time or exohan!'e for OOWI or heifers.

Address,

H. J.

WHITTIER,

10 W. Nintb

M.

D.,

St., Kan8a8 (llty. MOo

,

Home of H.USBLlIUN�S BBOWNBY 28777.
Tested on Illand of Jereey at rite of
88 pounda 12 OWlCOl in .even dar',

SBlmWQO:D " ·BOJmD., WIOll'1'A, K.utw.

Bemember tile :r.ABIIIIB II

DOW

,I • ,..,

if

_.

24.

JANUARY

KANSAS

18

PHDTOO.,

THE STRAY LIST.

,...t..........-rt

mark. or
red steer, 2 yeurs old past, no
white' spots, 2year.
STJ£ER-By smnc, one red steer,
no murka or brands.
old
brands.

PIIst,

IIAME

on

CARDS,

nld'n Nom.

50 fAIICY ol

YOUR
100 Plcturee, ell Iec,
PalD"', se, Tb.lot,

county-L. D. Hlrt, clerk.

Outfit 'Dd

Box 0'
Game of Auth(\tI.OO. DomlDol,6co
Conu
aoC. GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook,

connection
Into Knnslls City have direct
Territories,
All the stxtuen roads runntng
of 1111 the Western stutea und
stock comlng frOID the great gl'lIzlng grounds
markets.
Euatern
so there I. no clushlng,
and also fOl' stock desttned for
utmost
promptness,
the
I. done systematlcolly uud with
lellst
The bustnoss of the YlIl'Ils
all their stock Is worui wltb the
and wl.l continue to lind, thllt they got

eccommodatlon 101'

In Illue Val·
STEER-Taken up uy N. P. Axelton,
a few. wblte
Deecmber 4, 1888, one red steer,
,
3 years old past; vat
hairs mixed In, white In face,

possible deluy.

clerk.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young,

ML"

Live at home and make

.RE,I.

Catnan, In Clear
st�'¥k�k�;�k�n v��u'l,� a�Miam
December 8, 1888,

Tcrm.

Ion.

brands; valued

.

wblte

belly,

on

valued at t15.

old at side;
cember 19, 1888 )

months

i'or:une

teuing tablet,

dimes.

THE AGENTS' ARGOSY, Rocbester,

Slmpl., P.rr•• , ••d S.Ir-&'plalhor. Huo.
drede tn sueeeeenu operation. Guaranteed
rertlle e,,�
to hatch lar er percentage of

ft-:�fle8811Clo8tc�"!,_n

November

.1

November

cars

"""

disfigured; valued at U5.

Amerlcua tp.,
by J. W. 1<'loyd.ln
yearling or small 2·y�ar·old

28, 1888.

December

15, 1888,

"nd farme .. " with

k.Dr during

one

N.

;p'jtl����t �!:
st�'¥E���i:���r����dJ.": �t,���I�white
belly;

So

or

eXllerlence make lil!!.60 IlD

tlO

Kenyon, GTens Falls,
dn.T •• "0.60 one wtlilk.

150,000 ROYAL PRESENTS.

time. J.V.

one

roofs and oBtalo.ne free.
J. E. SXEPAl\1l & Co Clnclnnatl"()
..

ha\'i��O tI��i�I�!;l�:��yO�V!rlOkn�'�'!� �£�arq2�!t'I�� ��l�

�:!����nfo� Wl!I��J�V;,?r;!�:��Si������in�r�l� ::��sur:ti�hll�tlliio:�s:;r�s�se

with London purple di,·
dlrectlonl
'"o}"ed ID water. For rult
treel

December 1.

BRIGHT,

rlgllt hlp; valued at 818.

county-I,. D. Hart, clerk

'STEER-Taken up by C. Umacbeld. 10 Pottawato·
1 year old,
mle tp., one red and white spotted steer,
Ipllt In left ear.

astonishing. One
alooe. Low Price.

.horae coltl-one blank, with

f�rehead, tile other brown or

a

Bll}S.,

few whit "alra In
wltll wbltll blaze

bay,

.'

.

'

80me wblt·e
tp., December 8,1888, one red >tee .. "Ith
old, short tall, under· I, la left ear;

:MARE-Taken

up

by E. S. Myera, In

Janeavllle

hlp;

I, 1888,

December
marks or

Lrands;

are

paid

1200

20
8
8

200

DInner Serdce

100

•

.,000

0

& To., nugglea
to U. So Oreenbaeks or '60 eReh
0

2,000

600
200
200

I)

other prosents:

a

••

800

U

800
200
400

W
American.
nOJ.' Sliver
SoUalre Ubunond FInger Hlnp
I'otent lIaneltllra
Elegant Art Oems
IInw Silk I'arlor Snit Furnltnre
ItIngv, Lndlc.' IJreaat
•

100

1,000
1,000
1,000

HonmeDt

U

II

10 Ladle.'"

1,000
1,000
1,000

•

•

••

Oentl'

Pin.,
1,460 Oold t'.nger
guaranteeing n proleat
grand aggrega.lion,ot lC,O,OOO presents,
-"

8llb",crlber who sends us 60 cents.

ne"

spnce.

our

number

119 we shnlilimit

com·

WlllsmetteV"llcy; Lake county

the great Grain and GrRzlng
and Wosd"gton Tell'l·

be

""0'11 upon

valued.t ,15.

Address

receipt of 81.fl�.

AI.EX. C. WALLAOE,.

Oregon Oity, Oregon.

Club· List.

Special

�����db���1��

Lyon couniy-R()land Laklo, clerk.

a;r-A

In Elmendaro
up by August Good,
hnrn
December 21, 1888. one o,lodle cow, right

SAVING O�' 25

for

'��O��r�����ri!l��t �����t��E� �·��·!:��t���k�:k�ilo?I��:�:i��C::lt:��t�;!r:5nc:I��

It is usually lost hy cutting through
Abo\"e nll, send no Itlher, by orillDur1 Uluil.
but cash preferred,
One and Two cent stamp" (no others) taken,
it,
tho cm·clopellnd t.empts every official handling
Ilumbcr oflhe pnper I,
(!'nnd for ono present, Any
Sccurc� the paper 6 mont!l!!!lll tri,.li,llnd one
These

arc

rre���v�r:
�l f���l�:l�'��lb��c�V'��I::t�l;c�;e:� ·�hlil: i�etl11�b!I��ro���ft���°o.nl�rol��I�l�
}�\"cr)' suhscrliI<;r �ets

FUTURE FORtUNE.

The KANSAS FAB1IEft,
�r's G,·,ze&t6-bllth

•.•

Rwtntt

onA
,

..

BrenlP.rs' JOll:l'nal

,.,

n,·eed·
year, and the
•...

,

,

,

..

"

,.,

receiflt.

ONLY 60 ers

TO 50 PER CENT.

COW-Taken

on rlgbt
b oken olf, branded H on left hlp and 0
&Iloulder: valued al ilO.
COW-Taken up hy Jo"n I. Price, In Emporia tp.,
white
November 6.1888. one red cow With rcd and

GOLD
WATCH

to be di\'ided equally
wo decided to reser\"e $rl,OOO
In mnking' Ull the obo\'o list of PRESI::NTS,
recci\'eONI:: UECEIPT, good
If you send 60 cents ),ou will
will he cntitled to this bCIlUHa
lor ONE .PRt:SENT, Dud if lllllonj.{ tho tirst 300rcccived, )'ou
WATCliES.
of the winners of the :WO aOLD
We willilrint in full tho nnmes
fill wntch,
wnit.
enrried out to alelter. Bend now, don't
This offer islJOnll fide nnd will he
CDllitnl. that e ..'eryono
Wo nre sowell cstoblislled,lInd bncked Ilfsuch nmple
Indeed we could not offord
we promise,
of our suhscribers is :;ure of getting nil
00 il<,
secured n nntiona! reputation
otherwise with R. pnpor tha1 hilS nlrcady
oiJer to giva
llC\V departure mAy think nn
.nerits.
Jlossihl)' some who rend this
nnd Ulltlrofitablo; but
dollars in presents most unreasonahle
of
thOUSlllll)S
nway
secure"
costs from $2U,OOO to $150,000 to
let us say to all snch that it iln'urinhly
in one wcck in
" Jlublisher that Sl)ent $;10,000
large circulation. We know of
his papcrs, hut it was well sp�nt, fodt
Gi\"ing away free COllies nnc) ntl\'ertising
investment.
interest on lho
s�cured nn estahlished circuliitioll that paid goot!
It
dono on lUI (!xtensi\"e scalo or not utall.
11ublishing lIowllda),s must cither ho
rent and sct.
fllr editorial scn'iccs, illustrations, electrotypcs,
On
C?sls just II':> much
100 circulation 11'; (or 300,000 circulation.
hllg up the t.ypc for n Imper of
itclH�; swells the cost of II. single paper
small editions, each one of the allo\,ll
ethtiolls thc expellsc i!t sprcud over so many pnpp.rs,
nlarl!li�lgh·1 but Oil ,"cry large can see that
lurge profits cnn ho mado only bydoing
t1mt It IS nllllost Josl.; Ums you
IOI)Hr :>ubseribersa portion of
a 111rl:\'0 Ilusiness, Prnctienlly,we nrc unly rettlrning
lilllllCS hcfore advertisers.
tho profits accruing from the usc of their

and liS vast Lakes;
DI.tllet or Eastern Oregon
rts ttc.
tory: the Sea.lde Rea,
mblJed to "ny part of tile
'l'be Book and Map will

Fred Hall'I, In Quincy tp.,
no
one dork red ateer, 1 ye"r old,

up by

Elegant

slIhserib"rs recei\'cd,
among tho first 800

-

..

dOO

0

0

•

•

600
160

IUC1f!'le
•

Kuivcs
1,000 I'oeket. SU,er Fruit
1,000 Gentll' Pocket Knit·..
eoeh
.,000 U. S. Oreenbaull of $1
10 Gents' Gold Watebe., EIIgllih

••

0

0

•••

t Pnn,PhlCton

elGtooo

3,GOO

•

300 GOLD WATCHES FREE.

1WW.

plete deserlptlonot

Janeavllld tp ,
STEER-Tak"n up Jobn Edwards. In
marks
necember I, 1888, one red 3·year·old steer, no
at
185.
valued
,
or bro,ods;
ea
..
·old
steer, no
STEER
By same, one red 8'l
minks or hl',\ndBi valued at IS5.
white 2·year·old
and
red
one
STI!.El\-By same,
R on left hlp, under·blt In each ear;

tp

a.

'

book, givIng full descrJp·

River Vulley;
famed Coquille Valley and hogue

tp.,

one

valued at 886.

IITEER-Taken

•

a

0

rute we

from CaIlI'ornla to British ColumbiA:

by

old.
gray mille, .bout 8 yeara
left
dlamond·share brand on left shoulder and S on

18, 1888,

December

trial, and

In���f�;; !�n:I��r:�Yn���\�! tf�� y'��t:,�����!f:'1 n��RariihFI,;r\�l�)!iic;! )�U��l�"
is th�l�d��ln�ol,�i��r:��l�i���f��b���I!�i�;�,r�:�
nd\'ertisillr
witt got for
R ead HOW
ot
J>n.tronng'e and the increased
tho
00 dnys Duly:
hold
oUor
good
Thi!!
�\·il.1
You Can
fu��
60 DAYS ONLY
ti�e;b:\�����\":�'j�c�l�:i!�;�i:��int�d
!nl��rl:I:I�s��1�;lill:�!Oc�;2'�<f?i
ward subscriptions ut
tho above oifer is made,
Get This
upon hasis of ,vhich

Tbegreat tlmtu,r Indust,ry
Ship·
PlIget Sou "d-every
ping and Coal MInes ofGold
nnd SIl •• r Mining In
one named and �e&crl' cd:
the
8 C lunty;
Southern oregon; Cosl Mfnes (If Co

they

S. H. Winters, In JaneOlllle
December 6, 1888, one red yearllnu: steer, upper·
no brand
ear and under·blt.In right ear:

,

Coluwbill.

Square I'lano
CablneL OrlJlln
leat nuekawIl1

to .ueh and eury

Large,
..
In Ore·
tlve history of eaah aod ev ry county
all about the
1I'0n and Washington Territory:
rainfall,
soil and ollmate, productions, wages,
farms
vacant
land., prlo.s of Improved
all Iaborersl
prloes of stook. maohlnery, eto.:
as
and meohanlos' wages in every department

countY-J. W. Kenner, clerk.
.hnesvllle
STEER-Taken up by E. D. Miller. In

�1:I�rQ.left

on

,1.00, paying' for

circulation

Greenwood

tp

pluted

•

JOO Autograph Albl!'UH, $:! eneh
2 Village Carts
Seart rill", Loekeh, FRDM and ChaIn", and 1"3,3:10

Territory.
handsome

FOR WEEK ENDIBG JAN'Y 24, 1889.

STEER-Taken up

.

H ames

IN,;I a r t h was t ern

0 monllls

•

a

to

"Wlth l'laps of Oregon al)(I Washington

brallds; valued at ':5.

��I�:'a� �:a�rs

.. Nlekel
.. OralMl
1 Grand
1 Three
1 Slifer

o.

I�
'!

of their ad\'crtising

to

large beaulifull)·

our

'2' U. 8. GreenhacL;� or $500
I; U. So fireenbaclui or$.oo

'

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
Guilford tp.,·
COW-Taken up by James WhIte, In
no markl
December 26,1888, one red cow" 4 yeara old,
or

Kansas Olty,A��IY

and Ulail

lOU.8.Governmcntnondllof$GOO

f

2·year:O\d.
e

10 face; valued at '20 eacb.

has
nearly
Terms to Agents.

HUBBARD BR

In-Hickory

COLTS-Taken up by Jobn B. Tilley.
December 4. 1888: two

2

tp. P. O. Kelghly,

I"dy

portiou

AWAY.
LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN

WANTED,
Book.

0. Castle, clerk.

nAme

immediately
year·s subscrillliol1,

Wonderful
Or Home Talks out of the
clerk.
Narrlltlves of the
Cofft'y county-H. B. Cheney,
This work contalnal00 Delightful
In Key Weat
the Sacred volume
occurrences In
wonderful
HEIFEU-;Taken up by W. H. l�obson,
most
or
marka
no
Fucces8
of Agents Is
1 year old,
very attractively Illustrated. sold
tp., one Ilgbt roan belfer,
3,000 copies

brande; valued at t12.
Butler county-To

a

yOI1
illustrated sixtcen 11UI;C Impcr regularly
SEND
the following llrcsents,
will cut.illo the holder to ono of
smut n. nllmbered Ilellclpl, which
sent to )'ou l!'ltEE.
he
immcdiately
will
two
und
rcet,lptlJ

We will enter your

��!��I���:�::
DELIGHTFUL STOR·IES

•

in addition

CENTS

SIXTY

FOR

or lIorle
and improved outfltR ror lIand
., BOTTIIJII VASil I'RIVES,
II. Y.
_.1 t'laLD I'OIICII pval' CO. Loekpon,

P.wer

STEER-Take .. up by Joaeph Greer,
steer, branded P
1888, one amall wblte'roBn 2·year·old

.

can ;you.

�are
18

'be

Anderson county-S. Dllrall, clerk.

Pottawatomle

made

SEC's�!�!.�!I�.���
N
I

brands; valued at_'ll.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 17, 1889,

en

of

•

•

ci���l�nRgl�!:!\ �llIR�\; 1!��i::li�Il�!

tP�T�:c�;;;�::el�,u�8�§. Jci:C, ���g;����ln�n sl'ce.ar�I��
marks

Y.,

on

yearling steer,

vom"er 6, 1888, one red
valued at '12.

Market re orts fnrnlahed free to ahlp·
Commerce, Kanaas City.

Correspondence

AGENTS����

one

R�����satl�l�merlcus
reUi'i�!.�'!:�e':;h�� o:yb��lt:
red and White 2·year-old
tp.,

pers and feeders.

�IKIYO 0UtbSeTI'.1..,
hUI\;CbQer.
.:llael.IU.

a_....

U8

or

MERCHA.NTS,
Kansas.

Olty,

realized and satlafactlon guaranteed.
.... Highest market prlcea
Reference:-The National Bank
aollclted.

Bend

TO

SHBJBJP

&I

Bridgeford,

�

Stock Yards, Kansas

Olty

Kansas

HOGS

CA'rTLoBJ,

Supe,lntendent.

Secretary.

COMMISSION

STOCK

INCuiATOR LIVE

H. P. CHIr,D,

Trcasurer and

Larimer, Smith

teatlmonlala

required. Sen" for book of
Park Place, New York.
The Dorcas Magazine, 19

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR

•

E. E. RICHARDSON,

YOUR.

CONSIGN

� r:1�a�ee::;
W.1'::'����OO��:�':"J��::�':'����e�� ��,stl
free. Addre.s

(Taken up De

sold.
will be mnde when etoek Is

:::. F. MORSE.
Genural1tlanager.

PIANO

O.
by Robert lIest, In Ivy tp ,.P.
20,1888, one black 2·year,0Id steer,

STEER-Taken up

one

PLAY THE
ANY PERSON VAN
A TEAOHER,
AND ORGAN WITHOUT

IITEER-Taken up

line "aclr, whltc belly,

nrc
settlements

guide 10 money.m,.'klng.
for two silver
and tbe Agtnts' Argosy six months,
N. Y.

-!O���i'!I"�!'

clerk.
Lyon county-Roland Lakin,

,

Jll aD'1

of Variety Oar(ls, six knmes,
one
Autograph Album quotatluns
200

7 PACKS

Mark�t.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

FRANK E. SHORT.
JIIarket known
extensive Hol'so and Mulo
connection with the yard' an
Have always on hand
This compnny lII\s established In
HORSE AND MULE MAUKET.
lots.
STOCK YARDS COMPANY
as the KANSAS CITY
on commission or In carload
and
S"I(I
are
bought
wblch
of Horses lind lIIules,
receive tbe best
a largo stock or all grades
stablos and pens. wbere all stock will
lIlarket arc large feed
Sales
stock
the
of
with
kind
this
connection
In
Tbe tacllllics for bandllng
to receiving and forwarding.
guarantee that prompt
of care. Special nttentl III glven
Consignments are solicited wltb tbe
unsurpasaed at aoy stanle In this country.

Ad·

Full�I\I'tIoulars free.

from U8.

Levi Dumbaald,
COW AND CALF-Taken up by
one red 4·year·old
In Elmendaro tp, P. O. Hartford,
4
no brands Visible; calf

Admire,

seed

fro,n

grown

one

old, brand
cropped; vnlued at t27.
clerk.
Cherokee cOunty-J. C. Atkinson,
In Shawnee tp.,
HORSE-Tllken tip by Josepb Coal,
4 years
roan
horse,
December 16, 1888, one strawberry
In forebead, left hind foot
old, 16 hands blgh. star
white; valued at 8SO.
4 years old.
HORSE-By same, one dark roan horae,
at ,:15.
16 hand. hIgh, no marks; valued

Rome

C05t1)' outfit

Auguata, Maine.

1IllnneapoU ..
diil.s TilE UOUIlEKEEPEH.

dark red steer, 1 year old,no
same,
marks or branda; valued at 115
In Mitchell tp.,
STEER-Taken up hy M. Laaghlln
one red steer, 8 years
P. O. Seneca, October 22, 1888,
to be 6, right ear
on rlgbt hlp supposed

cow,

flOX.

AWAYs���,��OJ��Il'
���
procured

S20D"GIVEN

one

Mule
Kansas City Stock Yards COl Horse and

worklnt Ior ue Ihan

Elthcr
a. co"

I·�'RANK E. SHORT lIT, 00., l'lanagers.

..

.

moncy

moro

In the world.
iW II. at anythmgelse
Addre ... TaUB
"RKK.

In Gilman
STEER-Tllken up by E. M. Williams,
white
December 16,1888, one red and
tp., P. O. Oneida,

.t:f�ER_BY

.

and stockmen huve found here,

uedaUSO.

or

commodious and best

IlIg

ley tp

Creek tp., P. 9. Clear Creek,
marks
dark red steer, 1 year old, no

..

for feed

with ample capacity
appolntcd In tbe Missouri Valley,
110 yards
are planked throughout,
Hugs, Sheep, Horses and lIIules. They
Cattle,
shipping
nud
fllct
thut
blgher prices arc renllzed
The
lng, weighing
I. none Is there u better system of drnlnage,
are better watered. lind
housce, with 1111 .ggrllgllte dally
I"cklng
of
clght
theso
at
yards
to tho location
fur tuc pack
hero thun In the EII·t Is due
attendunee of sharll, competttlve buyers
27.200 hogs, and the regular
York nnd Beaton,
capnclty or 3.800 cutt.le and
Indlnnllpolls, Cincinnati, New
best
aouaes or 0111 lib II, Chicago. St. LOUis,
with thc yards. allordlng the

Arc by far the most

one

Pottawatomle

ud��

In Auburn

Dollfkn

uy Josep

up

STEER-Taken

The Kansas 'Oity Stock Yards.

10c.
Lovel,., full·length Beauties, only Y.
Drawer ISO, Bay Sbore, N.

60 for 25c.

�!-:.vr:�:'�,i�!«it,�
COOn.BYE. AUoolJIO�\eo
OapiLalOanlOo.,OoIalllbIlloObSo.

1889.
FOR WEEK ENDIBG JAN'Y 10,
clerk.
Sbawnee county-D. N. Burdge,
tp .•

20

IlECEIYE IT.

fO or,
2 Ul)
1.75

n

A

FORTUNE

MAY

DE

"ouns,

11r17.e.
!lIt pONSlblo you wllIlct.lt pus.sl

'F

��I�e:�:tl���!���e!�

,·OU WILL nUT STR):rCIl

FORTU "OUlt llANO TO

Name UleJJUpCr in whiohyou noticed this,

Only VO couts subscription,
THE ADVANCE COURIER PUBLISHINC CO.,
128 W. Van Buren Street, Chloago, III.

Weeklv CapUal·�C01n1n(}nlOe('Uh.,
1.75
KanRa' G;tv Tlmes
no marke or ·1Veeklv
2 10
Monthly..................................
face, some white on belly, S yoars o;d,
Poultry
1.80
valucd
at
8:2.
ancl.fo'l'ltlt·Gruwe1·
braods;
P. O. Popula.,· Gartl,ne,'
COW-Token up by G. P J nes. III Center tp
5·year·old
Elc', Der.ember 1".1888, one red and wLlte
"

.•....

..

.•

cow; valued at813 50.
STEEK-TakP.n up

Jackaon
by Fred Gentner, In
red·ronn yearling steer,
tp., January. 12, 1889, one
valued a'fI5.
left
undel'·blt
In
ear;
crop olf right ear,
county-D. H. Browne, clerk.

ELECTRIC�BELT

Kearney

upilly S. W. Day, In Kearney tp.,
hand.
one dark bay horse, 14�
white collar·m.rk
hlgk. wblte apot below right ear. on
wblte
blps, very s�re
on top of neck, specked with
on wben taken up.
back, caused by saadle, had bridle
county-D. N. Bilrdll'e, clerk.
HORSE-Taken

December 6,

1888,

,

Sbawnee

COW-Tnken

u,

seb. January 7, 18Bn,

Tecum·
by A. M. Klslnger. P. O.
OBe IIgbt red cow, 9 years old;
.

valued at '10.

B()urbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Josep L. Miller, of Drywood
rORD cow, face mostly white,
tp., January l, 1889, one
medium sIze, about 4 yeara old: valued at 116.
i1TKER-Tnken up by Cbaa. Pittman, In Mill Creek
t.p., Jonuary 10. 18S�. Due red'1'9an 3·year·old steer,

ruedJum

size, atrnlght

FREE,

to make good agents) a few
give away (to those likely
Professor
Patent
357,647), invented by
Electric Belts (U. S.
late Pro

will

To introduce it, we
of our $5.00 German
and
of the New York Electrical Society,
P. H. Van Derweyde, President
of
$500.00 for
offer
a
rewClord
We
Medical College.
fessor of Chemistry of New York
Now is
current.
electric
a
genuine
manufacture that does not generate
German
any belt we
and write us· at once, addressing
the time to take advantage of our offer,
York.
Box 178, Brooklyn, New'
Office
Post
Belt
===
Electric

Agency,

lIoros.

Colley county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy .Jno. Duncan, In Star tp.,
no
red and wblte steer, while on back and belly,
morke or b"olnds; valned at S15.
one

Sumner county-W. H.

Berry, clerk.

Wrlght,ln Valverd
ono browD pony mare, 14 banda
a"d a marll:
.houlder
K
C
W
on
rlgbt
high, branded C
and a brand
on the left hlp similar to a horseshoe,
PONY -Taken up

by

Cbarles E.

tp., October 4, 1888,
similar 10

E;

yalued at fW,

.

"

19

CRUMMER'S HOG SANITAAIUM--END VIEW.
A granary and automatic feeder
combined.
'1'0 be,erected In the feed lard.
Oheap aDd simple of construc
tion. .&ny farmer can build It.
Will last as long as any
farm building.

For feeding nitrogenous and
laXAtive foud, such as ground 011
oake, bran, «round rye. eto., with
shelled or groubd corn, thus pre
venting constipation and fever,
Irreatly Increasing thrift and for-

tifying

-

dlsea8e.

hogs

against

('

•
The first Invented, never'
yet equalled, and the onll
one that uses the patented

submerged

process,

�e. best
Pl.UG

Which gives It Its
great value over
all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
JOHN BOYD. Mfr.,
1911 Lake St..

OBIOAGO

tob�c.C!o eve'r
p .... t ontA.e market

The Sanitarium ot regulation size. lOx16 teet will hold about 900 bushell
corn; feed 150 bead of hop.
Require. for construction about 2.000 feet of lumber and 8.500 IhhiRles. Never clog.; feed
a1w.ys cleall: no duet. mud or fll'h to eonsume. Warra�ted to save 20 per cent. of the feed. asalway. ready,
usually fed;
to produce notblng but cbotce, blghly lalable
hogs when operated accor<llnl to directions. Can be' built
larger or amaller tban regulation size. Permits. plans. ete., for building the
Sanitarium, also InstructloDI
about mixing feed and operating. furnished and sent direct to the
farDIer, for B noml.al SUIll. No charge
unress .atlsfactlon Is given. lIT Send for Circular.
E. M.

CDUMMED, Patentee

and

Owner, Belleville,

Kansas.

THE DUCKER PORTABLE H,OUSES

Celebrated

ENSILAGE
-ANDFodder Cutters
Send for our IlIustratM
Catalogue and TreatIse on

E. W. Ross 6. Co

Ensilage

and S1I08.

SPRINCFIELD. 0

..

..

OR

THE KEYSTONE IMP. CO .. Gener,,1 Soutb·
western Ageuts. KANSAS, MO.

LIGHTNING

f,s,< yourdealet-

(B.gu.t .... " 'l'rad.·llark.)

HAY KNIFE·

3'0

WE LEAD!
Would-belmitatore tey to follow. Shun
all hnltatlom. or so-called "Llllht
nlnll Pattern" knives. and accept

_

,

reM

our

lIame

i BEST
.=

_-

BEnER

KNIFEe;tl�vi:�d�':f��iW
bale.
slack.

01'
Everl' KflY""
Tbe .oloction of tho nEST
materlnls and details ofworkmansbi" are

In

l:!:Y�".

�o f,hU?" Pf Jro'.s., � cA Isville.

artic1eonly. which bears
IItered label, and has our ftrm
IItamped 011 the blnde.

the ",muina

=

THAN EVER

mow

,wrrunt.J.

•

PLANTS CORN

matters of constant attention. Ew.illlllharl)�
�"ed by grinding on the comer of an ordin.ary

grindstone. Its grent populnrlly bas nevel
waned. E:or sale by Hardware trade generall,.

DIstributes Fertilizers

The HIRAM HOLT CO. East Wilton, Ma.

ASPINWALL MFa.CO.
....... __ •

DECATUR TANK HEATER

A successful device for application to stoek
tank ••
Prevents formation of tce; beats water to
temper
ature heultnfut for cattle; requires little fuel
and
attention; applied or removed wltbout cutting or
otherwise defaclrig taus, Saves Its price within a
short period of use. Ita merits alone
commend It.
Live A.lrent. wanted for unassigned
territory.

THREE RIVERS, MICHIGAN.

WELL DRILLING

AND BORINC MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPtlOVED.
8eoanse of theft DURABILITY,
B�I!IE·.f.}
Operation, anft Pew and SII.r,

(a machine

earns

•

•

Stoppqe.

not.hlDa when

J E B MOR&lN"
.',
CO
•

the drill ill idle).
mas. OatalOlrlle Free.
OSAGE. IOWA-

..

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCEi

HAY PRESSES!
•

The

Eclipse Double-Acting Co .. �lr:uous Press,
SIM PLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The best for either Hay or Straw.

mall to applicant.
abOve goods.

We cheerfull,
complete descriptive Circulars ot

FAIRBANKS, MORSE

&

Lake and La Salle Street8,

CO.,

CHICACO.

Wall Drills
Inveatment

emall, prof-

���J�a�;

mailing

large Hlua
trated Cata

full

logue
particulars,
Manufactured by_

wltb

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 a. 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

'I'he best Farm, Garden, Poultry Yard
School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences an� LaW'llt
Gate ..
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cheapest and Neatelf
Iron Fences. Iron anr. ·_"lire Summer
Law ..
Houses,
Furniture, and other wire work. Best Wire 5tretch
er and Plier.
Ask dealers in hardware, or addres ..

SEDCWICK BROS., RICHMOND, IND.

SECRETS OF

IFE

FREE.

A Private Adviser for those oontem
and for men sutrerlnll'
from Private, Nervous or Ohronlo Dis·
Senrl6c.
eases.
for sealed copy.

plating marriage

Consult the old Doctor

confidentially.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.,
88 Randolph St •• el ........

.,,,.,1

1220 UNION AVENUE,

TWO-CENT COLVMN-(CoDtlnued.)

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

ECLIPBE

BzeIIDfII/;''' aM IIIIGII
hi' /Ial4," "WCIIIUd," "JIW'
,_

II

tDCII !HI

"

Kallla"
BEED HOUBE-Topeka,
.eed •. C.
ernbeadquartenfor Landretb'l

".

...
,

aAeabO'l1eralU-cGBA

....... aa one-half
I
,"",. 11 VlUI JI(IV !lin'

',
\

to markef
BEED HOUBE.-8peclal rates
Bend list for ,prices. C. E. Hnhbard,

,

TopeD, �as.
Roclu ell;cluslvell.

Neb.

7'rV 1111

Barrington Walnut
BULL FOR BALE.
Calved June '19, 1885;
Lad No. '12,681>\ color rtd.
of .bow calve •.
an"
lire
bnll
Ibow
A
2.600.

B�TEB

\

PAPBRAND EN
BOX OF FINE NOTE
oollar·button and scarf·
velope., gold plate ring.
pictures, III.ple. Qf Illtest
eenta,
pin, one shIer, ... rtlp-book
of Mra. Cleveland" all 10

cent. InAT ONCE.-I will give 10, per
for trom one to two yean

WANTED,
terest for

n.

BULLS FOR BALE.-I have

.

horn bulls for sale.

Addr •••

Onion Bete, cheap

X.. �.

,Tiley

are

"

AtchllOn, Kat.

bere. I will
All my harneslare
!tllltonVIIIe, Kas_

Mor
BTALLIONS FOR BALB.-Norinlln,

5 yean old; Clyde,
TUEE
IfIIIl, splendid horse,
8 yelln Old.

Apple Treel,

Hllnson, Ft. Scot"

trio.
BALE-Five trlns of Bulr Coohlns. t8 per
H. A. Thorn .. , Bcranton,
per tblrteen.

Bed

FOR
Baa. II

..

Transplanted. III to 16
Cedars,
to
u
11to2>

....

bead of
Iteers. Addre •• G, Box 151,
good native ,01l1'1Ing
...
K
Bighiand,
hundrdd

EABLY oaro

BEED

POTATOEB-From

Mammoth Cubaa.
PURE
seleoted Northern seed. Allo
California ninety-day seed

for sale
corn, grown ant
North Topeka, Kal.

.

per 100,
u

II

..

"

"

"

"

tOO,
100,
1110.
100,

6.25

'l.GO
8,75
'.90

,

E. P•. O.

KANSAS.
WEBSTER, Patentee, KABYSVJLLE,

from Northern aeed.

Mllaourl. I
from soutbern Illlnoll and
Full IDltrnctlon. for
patronage of Xansu planters.
trees lit 108 ratel.

.

Flit,

upon application.

plantliig

Ku.
G. W. TINCHER, Topeka,

Boxing tree.
J. D. Ziller"

geele.

In Operation-End View,
to dehom_
ot oatchlng and holding oattle
The beat device In the world for the purpole
otoupled_xper
Agenta wanted In every oounty not
Wuranted to trlve entire satlafaction.
...-Write for Illustrated Clroular to
lenced Dehomers preferred.
.

My treel are nunery·grown
I feel oon!ldent the, will
Boocky and well-reoood.
They are euy to make
give entire satl.factlon.
to wild tranaplanted treeo
grow, and are far luperlor
IOUoit tbe

by A. Tomllnoon. Box 896,

BAl.'l!l- Pure Touleuse

FOR
Illawatha, Kas.

..

20 to 24
24 to 211
211 to 82

..

Kal.

Rlle,'1 Favorite and Early

,

liD CIDAII A aRCIALTt. �;,��a::�:
elI.DO
In.,

___

WANTED-FOE-CABH-On.

age,
Must be
Address

same

and ,Norman, Copperbottom,
or' bankallie paper.
IOld at once for cub
Kaa.
F. B. Trew, Administrator, Tescott,

Aiparagul. Rhubarb,

J. W.

an ex

the kind to -Improve ,our
lIelhed beef>' animal", just
G. W. (lUck,
herd. Long t!m� glYm to purchlllers.

mYlelf. John Bnche,

Goo.e Plum. Grape

of

care

HorAce,"

lind Bates-topped Bhort
SHORT-HORN
tra !lne lot of young Bates
sh9rt-Ielllled, thick·

II! good

HAVE FOR BALE-A larllellockof

I Wilt

Addrell"

�u.s I'A1!lIBB, Topeka, B.al.

breed
ABNESB TO TRADE FOR IIWINE.-Anyof har
swine BeadIng a set
er of Poland-Cblna
III I am IIOlng to
with
me,
nen, let blm correlpond
trade

No.1, made by

of eroo

use

Oood security.

time.

tracle for farm In
MILL PROPERTY-To
repalr_ Addresl

"uslnelli
clooe out mv harnen
IwiDe.
some for PollIDd-Oblna

1888.

00., Mo.

........

B, N. Turk, 801:.on,

10,

Henr,

Huntlngdale,

M. Freemllll,

Addre .. Jame.

Card WorD, Grant Ialand"Nebraska.

Mill
eutern,ltanlaB.
WATBR
.a..

DECEMBER
PA.TENT ALLOWED

belfen of fasblonable famllle •.
Aleo cbolee bulls lind

oarda,_ and plctare

..

,

welgbt

FANCY

OORN.-La-e
B' ALE-KAFFIaIt, Mo.
Kobt. Turner, Lone 8ackaae,

Depot)

TheWebsterOehorning Chute

Plymoutb Rock cockerell. Ply·
W. W. Gun, Hardy,

BALE-Pure

moatb
FOR

VIC""lUI

-

mllll.
FOR
c,.,_ts, bl

from'UnlDD

KANSAS CITY • MO�

ECLIPBE
gardeners.

aAu column
-All ortUr. rilCftWcl (of'
VlCII !HI
for a limited time,

__ 8p.alal.
fWim IUIHIcnlHlr.,

(One block

&.E'EDS

bard.

c1W't1id

� (of' .Aor' ""'"
ft_
,,,",,116ft. l'fIUCOU ,Of' a
,..,.,.,. word (of' --'
toUA aAe or.....
CIIIimaIcI III 0fM word. QuA
'

'

West·

B. Hnb·

"BED-CLOTHES HOLDER"
will keep

.

BED:.cL0THEB ,BOLDER"
B1tINNER'S
and prevent slelmesl.
the children covered at night
..

quallt:y,
Mulvane, Kas.
at 75 oent. each. J.1·. Wllllamlon,

FOR

line
BALE-Pure Langshan fowls of

Importeil CI:yde staltlon (Bcotch
Amer!can No. 1648,
No. 2861, Vol. V, page 589;
F061ed May 10. 1881; lure foal708).
Vol. II,
Addrel.

FOR

BALE-One

�are
1�'t�'M �:�=i5r.�:o"J�=l..�p:�:.aken.

Mdre.s Skinner,

wanted.

�:��VA�:�B ot,,���ts

acres three and
BXCHANGE FOR BTOCK-I60

Position,
Gone Out and the Other In

Ad-

St. FranCiS, Kas.
mttes
Tothree-quarters
Bt. Francis, B.as.
from

'

dress llox 122,

..

Imported Nor
Having a large number of
cattle of some kind.
I desire to ex
olt-pnre-bred
le88on,
or
5
the
coming
,
yean
to breed
of some klnd-' or hll get
ItalIIonof equallndl
Ton head of mares-thoroughbred
for an Imported NOl'lllan
lell and
olderone.tt with foal til extra change
breedlng'qnalltle.. Or will
and
ft :years old; would buy
merl�
Tldu,,1
Here II
b8nk ..ble paper.
give term. to suit, on good
Also
form a horse company.
rare opportunity to
a
boars. J. o. McDonald,
bulls for lale.
nice
extra
Hereford
to
book"
I.
1011'1
herd
pig
nice
'two luperlor
B.as.
Kill.
North
Topeka,
care American Bank,
Gardner, Johnoon"Co.•
Dan

WANTS

with calf,
TO BITY-Ten bead Of heifers

SALE OR

FOR

man

EXCHANGE-Tbe

,

,

ltalllon VIBBZON.

[Always

����t�:itt�d:::a�er�s��e'j,::.m��l����t�:�

Bma!l,

-

STALLION
changl!
.

Mllforil,

]i[as..

'

..

BALE

FOR
tered BuIll, 1 year old;
cheBtnat

Bhawoee
BENT-One of the be.t fal'lDs In
southellltof Topeka' 280 acres;
county, ten mlleB
fenced In
of
water;
plenty
In'
cnltlvatlon;
110 acrea
4O-acre !leldl. W. W. Manspeaker, Topeka, B..!'s.

FOR

ali

JACKB

TREE SEEDS

FOR

,

TRADE
Kiowa Co
L

.•

a

good bunch of

tlemen.

Instructlonl;
Cen
experlenoe not neceBsary; send for particulars.
Xas.
tral Deteotlve Bureau, Box 122, Topeka,
our

PURETBEEBEEDBforTREE
and
Bend for

farm In the Republican
and unincumbered. Address

corn

sell on time to
Peabody, Marlon
Address at once, Robert Ritchie,

QO

.•

AT

Wyandotte Yards, 624

draft Btalllons
The grandest lot of Imported

land and America.
full partlcula's.

Holstein-Friesian show

rence. Ka8.

KanBas

Ave.,

Flncb, 916 Kanona Ave.,

machinery,

KANSAS

FIELD SEEDS
Landreth's,garden Seeds.

�

T. LEE ADAIIlS.
419 Walnut street,
Kansas City, Mo.

ollercd for

brother

BERRIDGE

ONE

CABB:-Aboutfif

FARM TO RENT FOR
acres In CUltivation; tbe best of land'
about sixty acres of No. 1 grasB land and plenty ot
water. Hay and mowed oats to sell. Call and Bee me
five miles north of Rlcbland. Clinton road, Qr addres�
G. Grl.wold. Topeka, B.as. P. S.-Orwl1lsell thcout-

AGOOD
sixty
ty
or

Mo.
souri, address SImmons & Co., Monroe City,
Am always In the market to buy or sell
J.G.PEPPARD

City.

Mo.

SEE OS

Trumbull, Reynolds

City, Mo.

Farmers anli Gardeners to use our
and GRASB SEEDS. If yovr
Trum
mercbant don't have tllem, write us direct.

Ave., Topeka,

DARE
PIANO

Klls.

FOR

and Durability_
TODe, TOUClti, Workmanship
KNAnE & co

SALE!

of
Book
Stnd
Blancltar(. 1232, Percheron
aud 2512, Percheron Stud Book
Franco, Vol. I. page 41,
Perche
IB
a
fuy·blood
66.
01 America, Vol 111, page
1883 by M. W. Dunham,
foale<l

WILLIAM

1881, lIaported
Will weigh, In good condition, 2,COO
show a !lne lot
foal-getter and can
of my stock
Reas,n for seiling, dlspo.lng

Wayne. Ill.
pounds. Is a

... re

Celebmted for

--OF--

Percheron and French Coach

Purity and

.etron'b�,��:al��:\��:
nnd

RENT-A new tllree room house, wltb cls-'
spring, etc.. at Rochester, one and a balf
leaoe
mile. north of North Topeka. Will rent on 10Dg
Also
wit a land attached, or house till March I, next.
farm
a
conveniently fixed
dairy
after March I, 11189.
James U. Hughes, North Topeka, K8s.

FOR
tern,

nov
packllgo
eltyextras

wlth
aU

or.

den .• " ••
moth Seed Farm ••
ODe Aerlot8olldOlalili. Send
for my Beautiful llluBtl'lltOO

up.

fit, 176

HOLSTEIN -FRI�SIAN
and Home

Cattle, without

reserve.

First come,j!rstserved.

Also large numher of young atock and grades.
T. G. HINDS, Kingman, Kansas.

$305 B RAIN TESTE� 1
t:ieulcd Pmt J'u of common white boons.
lJe opened Mllrch 111, 181:19, tile ht·ans
Kud ,UOft in (Attll �i\'ell .'UI-.:B to
viz.: for the flr�1 corr('('t, lOt'

will

counted

8ubscriLten,

situation

WANTED-A
of
take
care

working foreman. te
Eight yeare experience.
Address

Louis

.

To negotiate with parties Interested
In starting a cheese factory or separator cream.
means anu fourteen years exper
lome
Have
ery.
Ience as butter and cheese-maker. Address J, L.
-

Ablen, 1028 New Jersey St., Lawrence, Kal.

nearly correct,) gucss,l!Il()(): tlecolld,
fuurtht etO; ft[lb, &iJ; to
tcOI third, $95;
most

as

stock.
Lawrence.

Can give reference In

Mandell. Falrbault, Minn.

WANTED

fiU'i'JIl��T.'"
FOR SALE, the FINEST and BEST BRED �II'!II!!o""!l�"""�."'.lca��IW':
lloekl'ord. IIlIDol ••
Imported

•HaAw�PeI

§!�Em:e!���!

gle). Imprond for 1889.
free.

Circulars

Invented and manuflletured

oyE. l\[OSHEU, Holly,l\Ucb.

___

$20

FENCE MACHINE FOR
Frelgbt paid.

Guarantr.ed.

Clroulare &ce. 8. U.

Hundred. io

'\18,

Garrett. 1IllnsOeld,

O.

SID

I-:ilch GIICSJ;cr
eacb of the noxt 116 best, e..
three llllmths' tl'ial
semi 80 cent. for
must

"old reliablo" l-'AUtllSo
subscription 10 t,ho
tenth yoar, und nume
WODLD, now in its offer was
noticed,
No
in which this

('Iaper
attention

publish

to dead-bont

riD riles

guessers.

and addresse!i of

WO.ut�e�.;�i:.!�tno.!i�'

TUB

Wo will
win.

iplza
.lIWNO

WASHINGTON.8IH!IlrketBpace.

PUBLIC SALE

of colts.
For further par·
farm. Price low and terms easy.
C. R. MILLER,
tlculars address
•.
Lock Box 230, Wichita, Kansa

City, Mo.

..

BALTDlOBI!. !2 and 24 East Baltimore BTm<!!T.
NEWYOBK,lllIFlttbAv.

WANTED
PURE GARDEN

KanRI

FORTES

UNEQUALLED IN

ron,

Send for price list.

Bargains!

W. 'V. l\[ANSPEAKEU,

.

:!:!�:�e'ii���r�. ��e.�- PUll GAIDH'&SIIDS
Allen,
KaDsas

--

711 Kansas

FOR

.

acres.

BROS.,

Nebraska.
Lee Park, Valley Co.,

Auctioneer.

.,

A.J.C.C. JERSEY BULL-Of Mercury-Rioter
Btraln, for 150. Dr will excbange for grade J ersoy
heifers. B. H. Bollng�r, Grenola, Kas.

of
publlo sale In Nebraslta. In consequence
EngUsh Sblre Stallion..

of

Farms.
trade for ImllrOved

FREE INFORIIlATION'- Concerning cheap
Mis
Farms and City Property In the best part of

bull, Reynold. & Allen,

ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOR SALE.
Also 25·cent BOOK, whlcb tells how to make and
and manage poultry or cbick.
Incubatoro
eperate
hatched from'lncubators. Jacob Yost, Topeka, R8S.

ever

Vacant Lots
I have Impl·oVe(. Property,
Will
Lots In North Park.
and a few Acre

-

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOR SALE.

a

For Trade

Kas.
bealth of owner. Address H.J. Browne, Atwood,

1220 Union Ave., Kansas
thousand 2 and

8-year·old Apple treeQ; two million Osage orangc
plants; five hundred thonsand RUlslan JIlulberry,
Address
Catalpa. etc. A full line of nursery stock.
Babcock & Stone, 814 Kansas Ave., North Topeka, Kas.

Also

Col. F. M. Woods,

BALE AT A BARGAIN-The best Improved
820-acre farm In Rawlins eounty, Kansas, together
on account of
and

with stock, crops

boll Onyx 3771. Sure and active, Price S75. Year
cows by
ling Holstein-Friesian bulls out of Imported
GoldeD Prize
Onyx, .50 to.SO. Jersey bulls sired byand heifers of
cows
11455. 150 ear-h. A few choice
bQtb breeds for sale. William Brown, Box 60, Law

Wm.

:BAR.N,

R.A'VV':r....J:KG'S

stud
Imported
horse bu.lness, our entire
sta11l0nl
of as choice 'a lot of ydung
entirely giving up the draft
bidder, wltbout relerve, consisting
Tbey are
will be sold as above to the brgll.st
and 8S regard. choice pedigrees.
United states, both Individually
the
Into
Emperor
TlchborDe (:aJS4),
a. wer" ever Imported
Prince (8049), Royalist (2488),
Cromwell (2115), Cr"'wo
In Eng
by such noted sires 8S l\Ioderator (2844), Right Sort (24i3). etc .• and Include ,prize wlDners both
giving
(8628), The Clipper (8859),
Holland Major (RI85)., Send for catalogue
to tbe world-renowned

FOR S"-LE
PAIRS OF PEKIN DUCKS

FOR

Ave., Topeka,

on

OF

'BALE

FEBRUARY 8, 1889.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA,

Topeka.

-

THREE
NO�d����Sk�\i:��

Kinzie St., Chicago, Ill.

Kas.

AFEW
At TopeKa

Horses and colt. for choice Topeka
near Topeka
"
property. Also two eighty acre.
B. R ,
for horBe.. Incumbrance smllll. Addres. A.
In care of M. J. Marshall.
Kansas

FOR

C' LAIMS
Cit"

B.ansas
C8talo�e
Trnm ull, Reynolds & Allen,

list.

valley. Improved
FOR
B. J. Rudd, Morganville, Clay Co., Kas.

filty

Liberal advance.

Imp. English Shire Stallions,

�r:,?e
full·blood Norman
SALE OR TRADE-One
Stalllolll. I will
FOR
Stalllon_ Also two Clydesdale
and
at low figureB.
suit tho purcllaser

Itead, Chase Co., Kas.

SALE-One bundre<1 and

or

JACK

BLANCHARD, DEIWRNER OF CATTLE.
Use Haalr's chute. Home

FOR

lIIA.CHINERY.

-

llra. D. F. VanBuskirk, Zoro, Linn

BALE-My 4-year·0Id

for sale

B. Cowles,

•

UNRESERVED

Black DII!!, B.entucky-bred,
:FOR SALE.
Also lIIule.
aged a years, II a lure foal-letter.
& Marple, Box 720,
and )lorles for sale. AddrelB HaYI
Kal.
North Topeka,

IRVIN
Two years experience.

725

11'11.0 want
ladles or gen

canvaslers

---------------------

Co" Kal.

,bY ANTED

ANI;t

and Wholesale Dealer.

o�=n;'�trde&LeatherNat'IBa�,Cbloago.194

'

Topeka, K88.

BRAHMA COCKERELS-For .t.OO each;

SALE-Cbolce

lIIA.TERIAL8

aa a Manufaoturer

CITr, MO.

DERB.BHIRE8-Tboronghbred boar pip
H.
er c.,me'and lee them.

A MAN AS BPECIAL DETECTIVE

LIGHT
tbree for 12.60.

KANBAB

Lock Box 79, Marlon. B. ...

., trade. Write

Farm CIOIM to two lallroads and county seat.
Box 096, Greenlburg, Kal.
-

And all BROOK

•

Tweniy·llve years experience

J. G. PEPPARD,
1220 Union Ave.t..

addresl ot

...••keep.

WANTED
In every locality, to act lInder

hlgll

hands

•

tbe !lnest farm I In

Kanlal, to trade f,,.

•

EJR'OO:M:C'O::RN

will exchange 10r lad·

WANTED-The
employment-at bome or abroad,

Ogden, B. ...
SHEEP.-One Of

or

regis

"',

--DJlALlIB m--

'

A�dren

!lnt-cla••
FOR BALE OR TRADE.-Tbree
Address Tbeo. Welchselbaum,
proven Jackl.

•

HOllteln-Frleslan

or blac� 15�
dle mare! color
"ehn Mllllurn. Fort Bcott, Kas.

---'.-�

/

Jersey and

-

STRANAHAN,

Lf

J.

..

ThorJu,hbred CrOll of
FOR BALE.
Will sell cheap or ex
Cly,deldale and Mo gall.
for yonng stock. Addre!1 Geo. W. Fleming.

�,

the easiest possible way. I!ata hand as the best, done
Hal.
If ;you want Dehorning hy as good
E. P. C. WEBS'rER, MaryavUle,
lsfaotlon or DO charge, write to
when
FARMlIIB
writing.]
mention the KANBAS

'

